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e be with aIl then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
"'Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saint."-Jude 3.

N.o [ PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., OCTOBER 19. 1892. f

E0OLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Rev. C. R. Knight, of Tythegston Court,
has given £2,oo ta the Llandaff Diocesan
Church Extension Society.

DITTo SAY wE.-lishop Gillespie thinks thit
theological seminaries should expel any student
who perseveres in using tobacco.

THE offerings for Missions from the children
of the Prot. Episcopal Church in the U.S., dur-
in the last year, amounted ta $825.oo.

THE WAIFS AND STRAYS SoCIETv lias received
a second donation of £z5o in aid of the proposed
Walsham Farm Home, "in mnemory of James
Wickens."

ANoTHER.-Bishop Paret lately ordained at
the Church of the Epiphany, Washington, Rev.
S. A. Whitcomb, deacon, formerly a clergyman
of the Universalist Church.

THE " Spirit of Missions," the organ of the
Board of Domesticend Foreign Missions of the
P.E. Church of the U.S., iad a circulation last
year of 10,046. It is issued monthly.

JPWARDIs Of £4.300 were raised as a guarantee

A BEGINNIN.-On Sunday, Oct. 2nd, at
Grace Church, New York, Bislhop Potter ad-'
mitted ta the order of deaconesses thrce gra-
duates from the training school. The candi-
dates were presented by (hie rector, te Rev.
Dr. Huntington. The Bishop gave the address
and celebrated the Holy Communion.

BIsHov JoaX S vLWYN las gane on a sia
voyage ta Gilbraltar im the hope of gainimg
strengtlh to undergo a sccond operation. lie
lias still ta walk an crLltclies. It is tlought that
hie wili succeed Disiop liroîîmby in the Master-
ship of St. John's Hospital at Lichfield.

SuccEssvuI. WORK.--Withini a brief seven
years from its initiation the Pembroke College,
Cambridge, Mission in Walwortl, lias been
enabled ta complete a handsomc and commo-
dious Church, which will beconsecrated on Oct.
ist. The mission began in a885, in a district
separated froma Ail Saints', Newington, populated
by 50,000 souls.

THE " YoLNG CIIRISTiA N Soî.nîmFR," the ad-
airable S. Sciool paper published weckly, in
connection with the Board of Missions in the
Amenrican Cliurch, reaclhed a circulation of
nîearly 36,ooo last year. IL is well suited to
Canada, and it or Tr. YoUNG CHURCilMAN Of

clergy or laity, thait they cannaI read their cor-
responîdenîce or go about their daily business
without being constantly and painfully reminded
of the large and steadily increasing class of per-
sons in ioly orders who have only too plainly
gravely îmisapprelhended both the nature of min-
isterial qualifications as this Church insists upon
then, or the conditions under which ordinarily
thC minîistry is ta be exercised in these United
States ? Is it necessary that I should further
remind those ta whon I speak that if a man is
a fool or a knave the gift of holy orders will work
no such miracle upon himîî as will make him a
scholar and a saint Y"

TiE Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, rector of St. Ams
P1.E'. Church, New York, lias resigned after a
mmuistry therein of forty years ; the Church
laving [een opened on the 1st of October 1852.
The Rev. Dr. Krans, who lias been lis assistant,
and associate rectar since 1874, bas now been
chosen as rectur. Dr. Krans is a Canadian and
was born and brought up in the parish of St.
Armand East, P.Q., and graduated from McGill
College, Montreal. St. Anns is the only
Churcli in New York devoted to the spiritual
care of deaf mutes, thouglh hîaving also a large
congregation of those nlot so aIlicted.

fund for the forthcomngCuc nresaing Church Ccngrcss a t Milwaukie iight well replace ailier so-cal!cd TuE standard liavbîg aîiounced Uîat "15e
Folkestone. About one thousand tickets were Co-denonnatinaé weeklies.

sold ; but largly he dicese.iii th Arclbisioli Cater-

TEr. Young Churchman Co., Milvaukie, also IIorY Cîuuici. tllis buryS \isioîi t thc Ntmtoî aus, whî lias becx

issue " THE SHEPH ERDS ARMS " printed onpink tiîle the Rex. LÀ3.i il. D., (Methodisi> in Jiglaiîd îow acarly twa ycars, liasjoiaed the
paper and very attractive, -intended for the spcaks in '' 'llic Wesleyan " ai St. Jolilis chaud, Roinau CaHiolie Ciurch." Mr. Athelstan Riley

infnt lases i tt . S 1hand"Th Yongtue hligh Church ai WVesleyanii in Brauîdford .wirote Ia thatjoîmnal :-(r) 'i'latthe Rey. Davidinfant classes of the S. S. It and "l The Young I
Churchman" may be had cither as a monthly "L the apsis-a dep recess belind the pulpit Benjanin was not a membr ai the Church of

or weekly. and reading-d ck, c rresponding ta te s-called nglnd, but a Nestrian deac n, irmery e mn
or eeky. _____________choir ai a calliedral or a Church ai Engiaad- piloycd for a short Urne as teacher in ]lis Grace's

A VALUABE BooR.-One hundred and thrce in pews an cber side sat the chair, ail men Mission ta the Assyrion Clristians ; and (2) that
thousand dollars has been offered and refused and boys la surpbccs, those taking ic trebie ail coanection bctween hlm and the Archbishap's
for a Hebrew Bible now in the library of tht and tenar on anc side, and thase iaving the Mission ceased wb years aga.
Vatican at Rome. This makes it the most bass an the otier. Ail the respanses vere
valuable book in the world, so far as dollars and cbaatcd, the coîgregation joiing. Rn'ukNiw;.-During six years the popula-

cents go. lation ai Jtisalcn las rsen iron 30,000 ta
PLAIN Sr'EAr.îNo-B3islîap Patter la lisil d- Scoaa. This bas been grectly due ta tht Czar's

WHY ?-Inquiries among the clergy and the drcss ta the Convention ai bis diocese, last iersecutioi ai the Jews, and ta tht Sultan hav-
labor leaders of Massachusetts show that a very nintS, used tuc iulloving much nccdcd plain iag givea Russian Jews who emigrate ta Pales-
large proportion, estimated variously betwea speaking :- Saie'day it may S. nccessary for tine nrolnietary rights in tue agricultural setene'
thirty.eight and forty-eight per cent., of the ne ta rcarsc somti oIe very pciiîuh exle- nienîs la which îiîy are being planted. Six
population are habitua] non-churchgoers and riences nhicS have iclca ta ay lot in caarec- hîîîîdred bouses are Seing bîiit outside the city
alienaîed fram tht churches. tion ith th amicable but Rda recipitate indarse- wals. Tht Sultan was t, s(nd the great affices

mentby rectors oparishesand of thrshnpersas el state toe present ah the opeuing ai the ril-
BisHop H". TîNcrrON Says "It is nat scien- seeking ha becomne candidates for boly arders. îva> iroin Jaffa, which was ta hie opened ri

tifie daubt, fot atheisin, nat paptheism, flot Is it ncpssary for me ta say tahi the deire, Septemnr afth.
agnasncism, flot Romanism, that la aur day and however earnsly exprssed, oi any aon ta be-so.ca
in Ibis land is likely ho quenh the ]ight ai the camne a' candidate sor hsay orders, is, talmen by THa International O]d Cathallo Conference

Gespel or recrueify Christ .It is a proud,-cea.) itseif, no slighîcsî evidence ai his warthiness ho taok place ah Lucerne asut week. Teewr
sorious,- luiulous, chwcbgoinghollow.beated be admitted ta such standing. tas it n cessary present representativl of tht Eaern Churces

foan teorn o esidan the ai the a

bass on th em otelletnuw thro the repose wereofteChrhciEgnd -
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Continental Protestants, and English Dissenters. unchurching the organisations they had set up. "gave" (Eph. iv. !'> and not man. He bas to
Among the most conspicuous of the Anglicans The Church of England, however, soon te- show that the organisation and ministry of tht
Were the Archbishop of Dublin, the Bishops of turned ta the traditional andCatholic standpoint. secîs are flot bujît upon a humanly invented
Salisbury and Worcester, Canon Meyrick, and Dr. Siriciair will never convince Churchmen that and unscriptural fundation. Ht bas to answer
Dr. Newîn, of Rome, representing the American his contention is right until he bas grasped and the question, wbo gave these men their outward
Church. The Rev. R. S. Oldham attended attacked the Catholic doctrine of Apostolic cai and commission; wba sent them juta Gods
officially to represent the Archbishop of Canter- Church, in other words, the doctrine that author- vineyard? Or ta put the question ananherway,
bury. ity exists by devolution from above and not by Dots the Venerable Arcbdeacan believe that it

.l S representation from below. The commission is fot absalutely essential that be who minisiers
"EFISaOF LI &NISM*" which the ambassadors for Christ bold, and th o and sends others to minister for Christ, shil

Dr. Sinclair, tht Arcdeacon off London, bas authorit> wich tht rulers of the Cburch exer- have been ordained thereto by one (r more) of
aa ui strict postoic, not representative. those who have received auhority themselves to

agavinyar ?ruh Orrar toll put ther quetio anoheeay

DTht Church Association lately contended that mitister and seni Can a human being confer
epscpacy bt ondfor tots eiten o i th s is nat so ; because when aur Lord saidi, an office an es authrita which be bas mnot te-

Churcb bud rt lt necssa t its eisbtene ofl "As the Father bath sent Me, even so send I ceiveti himself ? But, niow, ever>' dissenting

ate "wrEPht ISoALIfNIt K" whiheheambssdosornhrstholondth

the bene-esse off tht Church off Christ. It ought yo," th verb i the former part of the sentence ministry bas originated i this way. Or if tho

flo tabedificit e howtht iisis IlApostello,"' in tht latter part Ilpempo." But Archdeacon vitre ta rep>' that transmission bynr t e hicl t rstthat th Lont on, a cApostel]ois use again and again a th, min- devalutirn is th e rie, but that l great nete ant
agen shoughti e re id the dissentng isterial commission given by Christ (e., John emniergency tht people may ordain their own

setsshul b rconiedasimperfectl>' organ- xvii. 18), anti tht name"I psteI was, we are patos lie ust then sa htesuppasin«
isec members of th Christian wdy, res s upon Aepse L atofie satr whhheh
a confusion nf thoog. This confusion, inded, e t, gven b sur Lord t the twelv. this to bt cv , the ministries of th existing coi-

is of rd shared bt those who hol tCr traditionat As e vras the Fathor's Apostlt, of those whom munities bas socbga justifiable origin.

doctrine about tht necessiy off episcpacy. ie shAou!d send itre ta pe Mis Apostles. To It is plain, then, that th r question is sai ont
hepushts thelves bound ta niaintain the - rAceive or reject thein is the receive or reject off diffiing forms an Church goverment and

sectsi hulie og a imery an- i.. Tht Apases certainly did not e rive organisatian, but about tht source of the pastoral
sentdia e ers of C hrstian their authorit from th" Chriatian democracy. commission. Tht Apostlical Succession is a

a cetai fam of (iurcit goverumnent, tht>' are atNoistrea>evdnetaafrttmttialpn-iebaeinHa'ScpurCrb
an obviaus disadvanage in th controversy. exres the wev this to be so, the ministries of t e itn c

What is essential cannot bu dispensed with even transmission off authorit' wa t cease, anw th traditian; and th idea b of superuatural religion.

for an hase. But i is easy ta imagine exaep- people to become tht depository of authority. Tht threefold ministry ant prelatic goverument

tinal circumstances in a rich a tre aportion of ie people noninate th a seven, but the Apostîts on tht monarchical pattern, on the other baud,

The Church bas temporarily existed writhout ail appoint them (Acts vi. 3, 6). Timothy and are of Apostolic appointment, like the Lord's

the three Orders, or under a non-monarchical Titus, ordained and placed in authèrity by St. Day and many other institutions irn the " King-

regimen.* * * * Paul, ordain others. However, we are not con- of God," about which, doubtless the Lord was

It is specious to assert that the Church is only cerned to prove the point, nor even to show that speaking " to the Apostles whom He had

divided from the sects and from the foreign ln " apostolic ministry " means not merely one chosen " (Acts i. 2, 3,) before Me ascended ta

Protestant bodies by a question off "Church modelled on a primitive pattern, but one which the Father. But a portion of tht Church might

government." It must certainly seen harsh to is continued by apost/ing. The fact remains that conceivably exist for a time with two orders

"unchurch " and refuse the hand of fellowship the issue between Liberal theology, represented (Bishops and priests) orene (Bishops only) and

to por tions of the Church of Christ on the ground by the Archdeacon of London, and the Catholic might be governed by several Bishops exercising

that they are governed on a sonewhat different standpoint is just this : Are the Christian people their authority in common, i.e. oligarchically

model from that which we hold to be most pri- the depository of authority to govern and min- rather than monarchically.
mitive and most advantageous. That this is not ister, or is Christ's commission giveni by successive When it is said that succession and transmis-

the real question at issue is shown hy the fact transmission through a special order of men ? sion are the only things absolutely necessary,

that the Church accords uno more recognition to It is plain that the ministers of the denomina- such a doctrine lends no colour to Presbyterian-

the " Episcopal Methodist " than ta any other tions have been commissioned, mediately or isn. A man can transmit no powers which he

sect. If Calvin and Lutler's disciples were to iminiediately, by "two or three," or some larger bas not himself received. But the modern

adopt an episcopal formu of ecclesiastical polity, tumber meeting together and appointing them ; Presbyterian traces (at best) through the medi-

or if the Scottish Presbyterians ivere to appoint the shepherds appointed by tMe sheep ; the am- rail priest, who in being. ordained received no

certain of tiheir ministers tu a position of author- bassadors by those to whoni they are sent ; the authority ta ordain others. Itisnotenoughthat

ity over the resc, the Church would be glati that rulers by those whom they are to govern. Whe- a man shall have authority to administer the

they had retu red to ancient models, but would ther this iwas first dont yesterday or three cen- Word anid Sacranents. This giveshim no right
not be a bit more disposed to enter into com- turies since makes no difference. A stream can to ordain others. " Those we-ought to judge law-

munion with then than at present. rise no higher than its source ; a chain is not fully called and sent which be chosen and called

It is perfectly truc that Hooker and bis con- better for having many links if it be not fastened to this work by men who have public authorty

temporaries conceived the important question to at the top. given them in the congregation to call and send

be one of Church polity. 3ut Hooker, who bas Here, then, is a plain issue. Puritanismholds ministers into the Lord's vineyard." (Article

been called the father of Whiggery (though, that with the people of Christ, the body of be- XXIII.) Suppose that there were in some parts
indeed, Dr. Johnson put the orgin of Whiggery lievers, (seeing that each member of it bas an of the primitive Church for a short time men

a good dent further back), took a view cf the unction from on high and is both king and calledI "presbyters ". who had been given author-

constitution -of the Church which every High priest) is lodged the ultimate authority, under ity to rule and to ordain, yet it does not follow

Churchman rejects. His view that authority Christ, to legislate and send. If Dr. Sinclair that because a man is in modern times called a

proceeds from the Christian people was deve- agrees with this view he is right in defending it. j" presbyter," and traces some sort cf succession

loped by Locke and the WI.igs into the political But he bas to convince bis- fellow-Churchmeu through the medieval "priest".(that name being

doctrine that all governient proceeds from the that it is a scriptural and 'true theory. He has 'etymologically the same as " presbyter ") thathe

consent of the governed. Hooker held that the to show that it doesL not change Christ's king- holds the office of the supposed "rug-elder"

ministerial commission and pastoral authority -dom into a democracy, or at least a democratic or presbyter-bishop of the Apostolic age. It is

are derived uprctards from the people of Christ Cosarism. His object is not to be gainetd by a question of things, not names. What the

who may, if they set fit, for good cause vary the arguments, ad popu/ausi or (to speak frankly) Presbytemn has to show is that the second

the laiws of the Church and the form of Church adcaplanden ; by language likely to obtain the order of the ministry, without having received

government. While, therefore, deploring the applause of the shallow newspaper. and the formal commission from the Apostles to gavern
necessityvbiçh bas caused the foreign Protes- wbridling, but unconvincing ta those who are and atdain, did 'avern a$atordain. E they.did

tns o t stocpicopate , string ta maintainthe supernatural and àauthar-oth
-VA v.,. '.rIA(athejkbaractcr. ~off ttc. nsîh hdiChJL - hartCnTnrihnâ auin
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that certain seventeenth-century High Church- BISHOP IEONARD'B QREETINO.
men went some way towards recognising the
ministratns cf the Continental protestants: \te are plcased te be able ta give our readebs

Certainly, at a time when Rome was stili thc the test of the beautiful address delivered by
common foc, there was every motive of interest the Bishop of Ohio at the last meeting of the

and sympathy ta cause Engilish Churclimen to Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada,
coneyDg the greetmngs of the Sister Church in

stretch principles o the furthest se as net ab- cnveyita t I t ias f t o S te WArc lu
solutely te unchurch the foreign reformers. the States. If ro as furnish ed tae Te en a
Men's minds, moreover, were still filted with Kingston, Item which ve take it in extenso
the idea that the question which divided Chris- " Fathers and Brethren,-We come ta you in

your provincial synod assembied, bearing the
tians was the form of ecclesiastical polity. Lu- loving greetings and salutations of the American
cidity and logic have never been reckoned mark- brandi of Christ's Holy Church. Ours is, le-
ed characteristics of the English intellect. But deed, a happy obligation and we deeply appre-
because the question of the validity of orders ciate the privilege which this opportunity lays

in tat age by the question cf upon us. The abject of our mission must b
ras obscuredthat the uestiono manifest. It is ta indicate ta you in no uncer-

form, rather than the source, ai Church gavern- tain manner the deep, sincere intet est of the
ment, Churchmen of a later time are not for- American church and ta excite in you an in-

bidden ta raise the more vital issue, with whom creased regard for us and our apostolic cndeav-

is lodged the power of ruliug and sending ? It ors. We come ta you with the desire aI sîirring
up the spirit of brotherly love and of strengthen-

is because the Church has, as far back as we ing the bond of churchly unity which make us
can trace, rejected the denocratic theory, that one in Christ Jesus Our Lord, and what more
she "unchurches " (not individuals but) organ- blessed mission could we serve than this which

isations based on the princip!e that the general wculd knt together the many separate parts c
aodIo the Christian people is thc divinely ap- aur orgauicl ife inta a mneving pulsiug force,

body whose labors, hopes and prayers, compactedand
pointed source of all authority. aggregated, might make us like unto ail army

The Archdeacon ofLondon, finally, overlooks with banners, the army of the Lord of Hosts,
the difference between a branch of the Church terrible, majestic, resistless lu its onward move-

viich might have lost the Apostolical succession ment against sin, the world and the dvil-for
the tendency of our present time is towards the

anid sects composed of individuals who have unification of power. It is ta gather together
broken avay from the Communion and authority independent parts, ta accumulate scattered fac-
of their legitimate lathers in God. If these de- tors of life and so ta secure economy of motor
nominations were to elevatè certain persons to force and a union which carries withiin itself a

be superintendents and bear rule among them, nîighty inertial strength. Ve need this very
p element to-day in Christ's Holy Church. Lt is

even supposing these chief pastors to obtam real a deeply feit want and its expression finds ut-
Episcopal consecration, the attitude of schism terance in the hope that under the divine guid-
and revoit against lawful authority would remain ance sane eirenicon nay be evoived that will

stidl. A certain amount of excuse could be made heal the wounds of the divine body of Christ,

for Continental separatists. But--whatever and dra together lu wholesome assaciatian
thase wto may yet be iuducad ' ta halte fx ai ti

may be alleged as ta occasional unwisdom lu the in unity of spirit and lu the bond of peace.'
dealing of the rulers of the Church with embryo But, Fathers and Brethren, this work must first
dissent-Archdeacon Sinclair will bardly deny begiu within our own borders and we must real-

that the varicus revolts against the Church of ze more and more te vital importance of draw-
mg nearer and doser ta each other in our own

England havé been particularly wanton. It & household of faith,' looking each other m the
must also be remembered that a large number face, kindling the eye with glances of brotherly
of our separatists are not hereditary dissenters, recognition, touching shoulder ta shoulder as
but have, after, it may be, Confirmation and soldiers do in the personal contact we may
Comnîunion, deliberately sbandoned their stnîve ta secure, until thriled and warmed and
Comioer Church Ltcelot abeaddad thtc inspired by these direct relationships we may

Modier Church. It need not be added that the comprehend the greatmess and dignity and the
gulf is greatly widened by the errors and defects affiliated power of the Anglican Communion,
Of doctrine inta which the sects seem sinking united by the unbreakable linkings of our com-
deeper and deeper. It is true that they have mon inheritance. It is true that we maintaiif

abandoned many ai the thd bjections ta tbc te distinction of National churches ; this is one
of the fundamental principles of the Magna

Church. But this only shows how needless the Charta itself. But let us aise remember that ta-
original separation was, and how right the day as there are no ' forcign nations,' save on
Church was net ta yield tie points objected to. the international 'map, (suce electricity and

The question, then, which divides Church and steam and the press and the myriad impulsps

Dia id s and interests of a common humaitty have made
issent is incorrectly and invidiously stated all nations as one, and ail races akin,) se in the

ta turn on the form or pattern of Church polity. Historic Churches there must be no.divisions of
Nor is the controversy helped by unscriptural re- separation or barriers te mutual frank and ?ov-
ferences ta a supposed "invisible Church," a ing intercourse. This is our reason for coming
teri which seems te imply that membership of to you in the ame of the American Church we

. . se gladly serve. This high and holy quait
the visible and histonc.Catholic Church is net brings us into your cordial and hospitable midst
menmbership (either faithful n unfaitthful) of the as fellow-workers in the vineyard. This desire
Mystical Body of the Lord, and which sets up sends you back te us in our great 'Council with
an unphilosophical and untheological distinction fair and appreciated exchanges; and these are
betveen life and organism: The sacred cause endeavoring to draw closer and nearex ta a bet-
Of reconciliation and reunion wil1 net be brough t ter apprehension of a common Family life, ta
about by any ignronng of the points of difference the stronger maintenance of our common gifts
between the Church -and those who have gone of mission, ta the augmentation of power,
Out from her fold, but by faithful teaching of through union of beart and head and hand, m
the whole Gospel of Jesus Christ, havF iti view the development of the Kingdom of our Lord as
the casvcrsiaÀ a,.ýiv i'-ulîat al..tnta ieKndmc u odae than we have received it from the father's ef old, and
th comptehensin, enatons'on -asis nte determnation of our wisest and best en-
ai how con(y s yhgiHo Gho

is following her Master's directions, to be equally
shrewd mu her genereation, and our salutation
is that the Canadian and Amtrican churches
'nust te more close/y and louingly allied in the
future than ever could have been postible in the
past. Your Guilds, your Auxiliaries of godly
women, your Brotherhoods of earnest men,
your Congresses, your Lambeth Conferences,
each and al are strving towards the elimination
of segregadion, which means, eventually, disin-
tegration of The Church's power; and these
sacred endeavors will, under Cod, bring about
at last a union of life and action through com-
munion of parts and communion of the whole.
Ve come ta you, then, with greetings loving and
large from the American Cnureh. WTe yearn for
such strong and helpful fellowship as will make
cohosive and massive the influence and growth
of Our Divine Lord in this western world. Ac-
cept our overtures then in His name, and may
the branches of the vine draving vitality from
the truc stock grow each year unto such com-
pactness of structural life that bencath their
conforting shadows the many people of our
hemispherc may find his peace which passeth
ail understanding.»

CONTEMPORARY CHUROH OPINION.

liaisu Ecc.rslAsTîcAL GAZECTTE.
Ve believe that a large number of thoughtful

people, much interested in the question of reu-
nion, will be found far froin hopeful as ta any
practical results following from the Grindelwald
Conforence. It strikes us that that itere has
been a marked absence of ail reference ta Scrip-
tural and primitive authority throughout the dis-
cussions. The first thing ta bc ascertained
must be evidently themind of Godin the matter,
and next what the Church did and taught mn
those times nearest the days of the Apostles.
Now in place of these self-evident principles we
are treated ta abstract speculations and modern
theories as to brotherhoods, the faderation of
tie Churches, and a sort cf ecclesiastical repub-
lîcanisui as far as possible reînaved (se far as
we can sec) from what the.Acts and Epistles and
early Church history as matters of fact set before
us on the subject ai Church government and
unily. The Apostolic Clurch we learnl "con-
iinued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching and
fellowship in breaking of bread and theprayers."
Here aie three principles of unity having Scrip-
tural authority, which failed se far as weca sec,
to receive the empliasis due te them during
tlise discussions. Another consideration must
evolve itself out of a reflection on this Confer-
ence. Do the Nonconformists come ta the dis-
cussion with clean hands ? Here they are ad-
vocating the principles of reunion, and proclaim-
ing with trumpet tongue the minimum of differ-
ences which divide themselves. Then in the
Name of the God of peace why do they not
unite and bury ten fathoms deep the distinctive
names-the emblems of disunion-of " Presby-
terian," " Methodist," "Congregatonalist," and
"Baptist ? " Does it net look a little hypocri-
tical ta affect a love for union, and continue a
day longer these separate and unnecessary divi-
sions ? It is a different thing with the Churches
of England and Ireland which do net minimise
but dwell upon certain grave differences that
divide them fram Nonconformists. When dis-
senters of various degreas unite among them-
selves, it will be time for them ta come in a
compact body te ourselves and say "Behold
how joyful and good a thing it is, brethren, ta
dwell together in unity 1"

THE OHUROH CUARDIAN
wiI be sent from this date to
the'I st-,January 1894s to any
new subscribers sending us
$1.50. WIIL the Clergy and
presentsubscrlbers make this
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YARMOUTH.
The Lawn Party given at the

evening of 29 th ult. by the girls
cle" of Holy Trinity Church a
largely attended, and both social
ally was a great success.

CHURCH SCHOOL FO

The shareholders in the Cliu
Girls held their second annual ni
hill on the 5th October inst. T
sented by the tîustees and dire
and satisfactory. They showed
has 'earned in eigiteen month
more than it bas expended. Ils
increased. There were sixty-one
presenrt at the opening of tern,
scholars. The boarders come fro
the new pupils, there are froi

Nova Scotia....................
New Brunswick...................
Siaten Island (New York).......
Quebee ..........................
Prince Ed.wàrd lslaud,...........

'Ihe nîumber of pupil boar
themnselves at the begini.ing of
the establishment of the School,

Jan. St, Io-uig cf the
Sept. I'JrIî, !SDl-Firdî full yen
Sept. 3rd, 1892-Second fui! y

The trustees in their report c
of rooni for music, painting an
cscs. sThe Treasurer's sitatine
front January Sth, 189r, to Au
the School fees had mounted
the expenses to $20.772. 'The
amounts to $29,o44, of which $
paid ito the the 'iTreasurer's lia
tions for the îew Assembly h.
roons are coning in, andfron t
statement the stock will soon re
sui highly creditable to the p
Church Sciiool for Girls.

Various resolutions vere pas
ing, and the proising outlook a

Vten. Arcideacon Jones, of W
ed trustee, in place of Canon B
John, who declined re-election.
meeting of the directors, hio, b
the old directors re-elected, D
pointed Secretary-Treasirer, ii
Chas. Wilcox, who could net c
the office of Treasurer on accou
other business. Dr. Hind n'as
aging director.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

The Lord Bishop of Nova
firmation sevices in St. Paul's
Churches here, on Sunday, Octo
the morning at the former lie co
sons, 20 fenales and 3 males a
able sermon on the doctrine of
generation. In tile evenitg he
21 persons i St. Petcr's Churci

4iorre5 uf r t
DALQIOUSIE.

Rev. James Simonds, M.A.,
sign the charge of SI. Mary's Ch
having given notice that the pari
the portion of the Rectos stipe
the Board of Home Missions.

rectory on the
" Golden Cir-

nd School, was
ly and financi-

R GIRLS.

rch School for
eeting at Edge-
ie reports pre-
ctors were full
that the School

s about $2,700

staff has been
puid boarders

besides the day
ni ail parts. Of

..............11

.............. y .I.......l
.t>

The Lord Bishop of the diocese was in at-
tendance last week at Baltimore as one of the
deputation appointed by the House of Bishops
of the Provincial Synod to the General Conven-
tion of the Church in the United'States. He
took part in the opening service on Wednesday
the 5 th inst., and also made an address as one of
the Deputation, but was cornpelled by diocesan
claims to return immediately thereafter.

The :Daily Telegraph of London, Eng., in a
late number says :

4 A stately and venerable figure, is lost to the
Colonial Church by the death, at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, recently, cf the Most Rev. John Medley,
D.D., Bishop of Fredericton and Metropolitan
of Canada. Excepting the Bishop of Guiana,
lie was the senior Anglican Bishop, having been
consecrated to the See of Fredericton in 1845.
To him it was given to build the fust Anglican
Cathedral out of the old country, and there are
now more than thirty, as well as to lay the foun-
dations of the well-organised Canadian Church.
Born in the West Country, he was educated at
Wadham College, Oxford, and his first living
was at Truro. Fron there he went to Exeter,
becoming a favourite of the vitty Bishop Phil-
pots, who made him a prebendary. When in
England for the last Lambeth Conference, al-
though then eighty-three years of age, he was
singled out for exceptional honours by his col-

John's. St. Luke's, Hintonburgh, Billings' Bridge,
and Anglesea Square. Christ Church was on
Thursday, October 6th, and Navan on the same
day.

WoMAN's AUX[LIARY.-The monthly meeting
of the Ottawa Branch was held in St. John's
hall, on the 27 th September. There were 3o
nembers present. The Treasurer's receipts for
the month were $13.9o.. Seventeen new mem-
bers were reported from St. Luke's parish. Mis
A. Muckleston, the Dorcas Secretary for lite
Diocese of Ontario, was present and gave an
account of Dorcas work sent out to North-West
Missions since the annual meeting. Miss Baker
read extracts from "The Conquests of the
Cross," relating to mission work in Australia.
Mrs. W. J. Muckleston read ber report of the
Triennial meeting of the W. A. held in Mentreal
on Septeinber 14th and following days. l'he
Winchester Cross was adopted as the badge for
the W.A. in Canada. A full report of the meet-
ing will be given in the MAGAZINE for next
month. Subjects for next month-Calgary, and
the Pacifie Islands.

TORONTO.
leagues et tac Engus bench, and vas the guest ST. JOHN THE EvANGELIsT.-On Saturday

.. cf the Archbishop at Lambeth Palace.' afternoon the Sth of October inst., the corner
each year since stone of the new Church of this parish was laid
was by the Lord Bishop of Toronto, there being
stiioi.... .27 '1" present aise, the Revds. A. WVillianms, Ruiral
r .. . W D Dean Septimus Jones, Rural Dean Langtry, A.
ompiain of wNant J. Broughall, J. C. Roper, C. H. Shortt and R.
d drawing exer- A Harvest Thanksgiving Service of more than Harrison and a number of prominent laity.
ats howecd that ordinary intrest vas held on Wednesday even. The choral part of the service was led by the
gust 3rst, 1892, ing, the 5th inst., at St. George's Church. The Church choir assisted by the band of Company
to $22,997, and decorations, the vork of a few young people Of "C " from the new Fort. A handsome souvenirsubscribed Stock t
24,097 bas been the Congregation, were most tasteful and elabo- trowel was presented to the Bishop on behalf of
nds. Subscrip- rate, and, in which ripe grain, flowers, fruit and the building committee by A. R. Boswell, Esq.,
ail and practice autunn leaves, etc., were suitably intermingled. Q.C., after which a strong box was placed in the
lie Stockholders' 'The devices and motos, executed by Mrs. usual cavity of the meniorial stone conainiîg
rach $3ooo-a Briggs, assisted by ber sister, Miss Mayou, of paliers, photographs, clergy lists, etc. An ad-romoters cf the Chicago, and others, were much admired. dress was then delivered by the Bisliop who
sed at the meet- The hymns, five in number, including a pro. gave a sketch of the history of the old sticture
cknovledged. cessional and recessional, as aise the chants, and a description of the new building. The old
indsor was elect- were heartily rendered. A very interesting and
rigstocke, of St. appropriate sermon wias delivered by Rev. A. Church still standing dates back to 1857 "'liei

At a subsequent Stevens of Hatley. it was erected. It bas been used especially as a
y the way, were After the service, a good number partook of military Church and the corps stationed at the
r. 1-id was ap- rcfreshment ait the Parsonage, and listened to New Fort have attended it for many years.
i place of Mr. some good music by Mrs. J. Stevens, who ac- There bas only been a change in the Incum-
intinue to retain companied Miss Healy in some very sweet

nit of pressure of songs. The proceeds of the evening, including bency three times sopened, the names
also elected man- the offertory were $16.35. of the occupants being : the Rev. T. S. Kennedy

flom 1857-1862; Rev. J. Plowman from 186:-

1886, and the Rev. A. Williams, presently In-
P'. E. 1.1 2ntario. cumbent, since 1886. The new building is to

Scotia held con- be of red pressed brick on stone foundation and
and St. Peter's OTTAWA. will accommodate from 6oo to 700 persons. Ji
berthe t3. I The corner stone of the new Parsonage at wvill also have a very commodious school-roomnfirmed 23 per- in tic basenient and be supplied with appliances
nd preached an Billings' Bridge was laid on Tuesday, September for tasement n e p id w it In

Baptismal Re- 27th, by the Hon. Senator Clemow. A large bis aryinthe tshoparis erd te he ft that
]Bishop confiri- number of the city clergy were present and the Rev. A. J. Broughall, who was present. was
1. joined im the Harvest Tea Meeting which was the first curate of the old Church and now rector

held after. of St. Stephen's. The Incumbent delivered a
short address after the Bishop, stating that thetitti. Every parish in and around the city has had cost of the new Church when fiaished would be

or is preparing for the service of thanksgiving to about $16,0oo. Ail the land in the vicinity was
Almighty God for the bountiful harvest of I892. at one time military reserve and contained sev-
The services have been well attended and briht eral hundred graves of soldiers from various

wnill shortly re- a regular corps, and the broad arrow of the British
urch, the vestry and heatty, and thee bas been an interchange governmet marked the land as old government

of preachers, the country clergy coming into, prdper 1. Addresses followed from the Rev.
town, and the town clergy attending the country Ru 1 Dean Jones and Mr. Boswell, after which

ad required by parishes and missions. Among those who have thUe roceedings terminated by the singiag of the
already held their Festivals are St, Alban's, St. natinal anthem led by:tte band:

.Çt.i... - .. - - S ~...L
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The corner stone of the new Chapel of the
Sisterhood of St. John the Divine was laid by
the Bishop on Wednesday, Oct. 5th. Many
clergy and friends of the Sisterhood were present.
After the stone had been laid, the service was
concluded in the present chapel. The building
of the new chapel and guest-house ivill provide
additional accommodation for a large nunhler of
beds in Ilie older part of the building.

On Saturday, Oct. 8th, the corner stone of the
new Church of St. John the Evangelist was laid
b> the Bishop. A large congregation was pre-
sent, and the service was brightened by the aid
of the band of C. Company. 'I'lTe Bishop, Rural
Dean Jones, Mr. A. R. Bosivell and Rev. Mr.
W illiamîs gave short addresses.

Trnity College is now in full swing for the
coning year. 'le " freshman " class is the
largest on record.

The meeting of the Alumni of Wycliffe College
was closed by a quiet day, conducted by tile
Bishop of Huron.

We understand that a surpliced choir is noiw
an institution at St. Clement's Church, Leslie-
ville.

Posta.--The Rev. C. B. Kenrick of St.
John's Clurch, lias left for a wcll-earned vaca-
tion.

PETERBOROUGH.

'i'lTe Rev. J. C. Davidson, Rector of St.

John's Church, has returned from his visit ta
England. During bis absence the vestry of the
Church was newly painted, papered, and car-
peted and generally renovated as a pleasant sur-
prise for him on his return.

On Tuesday evening the nlth inst. the con-
gregation of St. John's Church held a reception
in thle schoolroom for the purpose of welcoming
ioie tlie rector, the Rev. J. C. Davidson, who,
as was evident from the crowded attendance,
occupies a warm place in the heartsof bis parish-
ioners. Anong the attendance was a large num-
ber of young men. -The Revds. H. Symonds,
Rector of St. Luke's; Mr. Warren of Lakefield ;
C. 13. Kenrick and W. Loucks were also pre-
sent. 'lTe room had been beautifully decorat-
cd and the evening was a great success. Mr.
Daîvfidson, expressed his sincere gratitude to the
congregation for their many kindnesses, espe-
ciallly returning thanks for the knd gift which
had been tclegraphed to hin in England. He

gave a short sketch of bis trip, having visited
Switzerland and Germany and other places dur-
ing his absence. Refreshients were served dur-
ing the evening and ail enjoyed thenscves'
thorouîghly.

ORILLIA,

It is understood that the lishop bas accepted
the nomination of the Rev. Mr. Wade as Retor
of the Church of the Ascension, Hamilton, and
lias appointed him thereto. Under the Canon
as prcsently existing the Bishcp of the diocese
holds the appointment, after consultation with
lte Vestry; and his frecdom of choice can not
be legally ignored or prevented.

B:ioceôe off 'giagara.

HAMILTON.
We understand that the Rev. Rural Dean

Wade presently of Woodstock bas been elected
by the congregation as Rector of the Church of
the Ascension here, and thiat bis nane will be
submitted ta the Bishop of tle diocese for aip-
pomntillent.

- -b 1>tw

WOODSTOCK.

Rev. Rural Dean Wade bas landed in his re-
signation as rector, and after discussion it lias
been accepted by the vestry. How soon the
resignation will go into effect is not at present
known, but it is understood that the Church of
Ascension people, Hamilton, are desirous of se-
curing the services of the Dean as soon as
possible.

STRATHROY.

The Bishop of Huron bas received deputations
from Strathroy, and from Old St. Paul's Wood-
stock, and lheld conferences vith theim in regard
ta the appoininient of a clergyman to their res-
pective pa'islies.

LON DON.

The Very Rev. Dean Ianes lias secured the
services of a curate for St. Paul's Catîtedral it
the persan of the Rev. Mr. Crispt ai the Eastern'
Provinces, who wil), à is expected, enter upon
bis duties on the first of Novemaber.

At the annual meeting of Christ Churclh gnild,
the election of officers for the iext year resniîted
as follows, viz:--Honorary President, Rev.
Canon Smith ; President Mr. A. F.
Wicks; i st Vice, Mr. A. E. WeIClI ; 2nd Vice,
Mr. J. McFadden, 3rd Vice, Mr. A. G. McCor.
mick ; Recording Secretary, Mr. J. T. 0'13 rien ;
Financial Secretary, Mr. J. Partridge, Treasurer,
Mr. T. Parkinson ; Organist, Miss M Brown
Marshal, Mr. S. Cook ; Guard, Mr. G. Loney;
Auditors, Messrs. J. B3rowin and W. Waters. 'lie
reports of the retiring officers were of a very en-
couraging character and showed the society ta
be in a flourishing condition, with a membership
of go persons.

On Sunday, the 28th Septeniber, the Rev. H. GODERICI n
H. W'aters, formerly of Orillia, but presently Rer. M. Turbull, ai Kincardine, ill Suc-
Ne1  Orleans, visned St. James' Church and ceed Rev. Mr. Young as rector of Goderich.
preached. He was hearti'y welcomed by his Mr. Young goes to Wood house, Norfolk county.
mnany fniends.

m The harvest bomte services in Trinity church
on Sunda> were well attended, Rev. Mr. Ridley',

IU s su of Galt being the preacher. Handsome floral
decorations and a profuse display of the fruits of

The Lord Bishop ai the diocese :as one ai'the harvest made the sacred edifice peculiarly
the deputation appointed by the House of Bish- attractive. 'he two sermons were able, eo-

ops of this Ecclesiastical Province ta attend the quent and impressive, the one la the mornimg
General Covention of the P. E. Church in the, dealing particularly with the bountiful harvest,
U. S., and left Monday week for Baltimore. He and the one in the evening ta young men. Both
remiained over Sunday last and preached in sev-, discourses vere delivered witb great force and
eral Of the leading churches. He evidently se.! eloquence, and were listened to atteDtively froni
cumed the -setm and affection ai ail i start ta finish. The offertory arnounted ta $85.,e met, re- The following evening an " At aome ' was held
ceiving great attention from the leading Prelates in the town hall, the rpeakers being the Rcctor,of tle House of Bishops. i.ev. Mr. Ridley, Rev. Mr. Ridley, Rev. Mr.

Tully and W. R. Davis. An appeal was made
by the latter to the iembers of the church for
$iooo, to wripe out the old debt,and it was nobly
responded ta, the whole amount being raised
in a short time. The ladies of the congregation
are deservng of greit credit for the exertions
they put forth to bring cverything to such a suc-
cessfil issue.

G1 ANWORTI AN) LAM fBETH.

His Lorship the Bishop of Huron lately held
confirmation at Christ Church, Glanworth, in
the morning, and ait Trinity Church. Lam-
beth,in tIe afteraoon.

ILDERTON.

'Iie new English Church at Ilderton is non'
fnisled, and iras opened Sunday, Oct. 2nid, the
Rev. (Canon Davis preaching in the mîorning,
the Rev. Mr. Shaw, Lucan, in the aflernoon, and
the Rev. R. Wilson, of Birr, in the evening. 'Tlie
church is an exceedingly lianidsone one, and
will accommiodate about 200 people. Owing to
the kindness of Ille ieighboring pastîrrs and ihe
friendly feeling existing betwecn the different con-
gregations, several of the neighboring churches
have been closed for the occasion maily and were
unable ta get in. 'Tlie harvest hione dinner and
entertainnment in connection iwith the cliurcli
opening, ta be held on the followingWednesday
evening, promises likewise to be a decided suc-
cess, as avery choice programme is to be ren-
dered.

The IHavest H one dinner and concert on
Wednesday evening, in conection with the
opening of Grace Church, Ilderton, was a decid-
cd success. An exceillent lot dinner was
served in the Agricultuml Hall, and the ladies
iof the congregation deserve praise for tie exqui-
site taste displayed in beautifying the tables and
providing stcli a sumptuous repast. After it
was partaken of all reptured to the Oddfellows
Hall, where a first-class literary and musical
programme was given. 'Tlie orchestra of the
London Falcon Concert Company rendered the
most charming music. 'Flic vocal selection,
" The Lord is My Shepherd," given by the
London quartette, was exceedingly impressive,
'Ilie solos given by Mrs. Cooper, the Misses
Land, Messrs. Boulsby, A. E. Westman and
jno. O'Neil, all of Londoi, were heartily re-
ceived, and niany encores called for. The
selections in clocution by Misses C. A. Carmi-
chael, of Arva, and Ella Shipley, of Ailsa Craig,
received great applause, as the picces tiernselves
,wery choice, and the rendering beyond criticism,
'J'le Rev. W. S. Ball, of Vanneck, nade a short
and appropriate address, in which lie highly
congratulated the pastor and congregation of
Grace Churclh on their success la completag
such a beautiful and convenient churcli, and es-
pecially in having it so nearly frec of debt, for
althougli the building cost about $2,600, the
debt uîpon it w l only amount to about $500.
'lTe Rev. H. R. Dichl, pastor of the congrega.
tion, occupied the chair.

Sarnia Observer :-" Mr. Teneyck, who for se-
veral months past has been assisting the Rev. T.
R. Davis ma St. George's church and by con-
ducting service in hie South Ward Mission
Chapel, was on the eve of his departure ta resume
his studies in London, presented with two band-
some volumes of books, Brown on the Articles,
Trench on Miracles, bythe teachers of the South
Ward School as a mark of estecn."

SARNIA.
Large congregations attended S>. George's

church, the tlannksgiving services. The church
was beautifuliy and appropriately decorated,
Rev. T. R. Davis preached excellent sermons
at both services. The collection was in
aid of the building fund and amounted ta over

$7 10,00.
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The Lord Bishop of the diocese has issuedi for which the Diocese lk now responsible already PIOQESE 0F OOLUMBIA.
lhe following pastoral to the Clergy and Laity : slightly exceeds the income that can be depended

DEAR BRETIHREN.-PerMit me to bring before upon, it seemed impossible to supply even this NANAIMO, f.C.
you three matters of the greatest moment, not great need. ST. AmNWs.-Tbe Harvest Festival on St.
only to ourselves, but to the diocese at large. Michaei's daywas weil attended and the 5C1ti.

fi) uron Anglican Lay-workers' aud Sun- FORT QU'APPELLE. vas exceeding]y we]i rendered ; but for ts w
day-stchoos Convenlion, 1892.-The lay workers A Harvest Thanksgiving service was held in owe mucS ta the help of athers, as Our own mn
and Sunday-school officers and teachers of the St. John the Evangelist Church, on Sunday, Sept. were mostiy unable ta attend. The Church was
diocese held in the autumn of last year, a most 25th. The Church was appropriately trimmed exquisitely decorated and it does not take much
successful convention in the city of St. Thomas. with cereals, roots, and other fruits of the earth. ta make the Chancela perfect picture. TheRev.
This year the congress of the same bodies wili The Lord Bishop was the preacher. There S. Agassiz preached the sermon.
be held, God willing, in the city of Stratford on were eighteen communicants. October zîst will Se the anniversary i[
the uth and x2th days.p opeoing ai ur ChureS, and tht faiiawing Su,-

Prevented, as I was, from attending the last
conference, I can only state thit many who P Ruwerts Land1  day, Octocer a3rd, wil therefore Se observud as
present expressed themselves as Eeing edifiedt
were anti reireshed, and liererfore I doubi flot DIODEBE 0F RUFERT'S LANDF VICTORIA.
tliat ail sucS wiiI gladly seize another opportuitiy St. Luke's ChuteS, Cedar Hill, had anl uni-
for spiritual growth andi encouragemen t. WINNIPEG. usually ]arge cogregation, an Sunday, ont.

I therefare waid urge on ail xvha may huave Mcssrs. Henwood, 3uttervarth anti Nye iere the Lord wishop ai tht diacese dvas presenit, nd
receive the invitatian kindiy extende ta thein rdaine ta the diaconate an St. Michael and as assisted in lite Confirmation antiCeo
by the wited sociefies heartiiy ta ac- Ail Angl's I)ay by (lie MUost Revd. re ïînro- tion bere y en. Artdeacon Scrihuc, wv.ît, tnd attend th conference in tha firm lie- rhice e
lief that, with the ldlessing of Cai, their divine pauman in St. J ohn's Cathedral. lient. Th service copecd entee at 3 jrmo. n
life wiihie stimuiiitedti ad reviveti, ant the whole le'. Mr, lenivoat is froîn the parish ai tht opening ym, 270, e the Cnvr ciair be
diocese uLsd1 niaveti onvard iii its ivitness for the Lantegrlos-hy-Fowvey, lu the diocese aiTruro, andi strengieneti by several ehoristers (ran i ety Cul)1-

treinîoîorhCuofan tehfliwigt.n

(t)ulli /cd aiChrist.(hig a u lias been appainteti ta Marris. gregatioris. ht vas intaneti by tlle Incuiintý-i,Re) Mr.e Butrest is A(romng St. Paul s le anti in ctoe respnses ithe cangregatian tobe a
laniented ilneshe anervered IM doubt gna DI0'Ee OFry R Tcarty part. There Ivas but anc .ss
caust aliost whilly liy aovetrk ani anxpty, urgh Missionary Calege, d cese of LineolL. kred-Acts VIII ta verse iS, after ayhicn un-
an inriaset effort i andave o bu made by ail anWN has been appaintei ta Harîney, a neuu 34tl hymn vas Sung, and the prefce tay Ci-
th diaceses i this ecclesiastical province to centre on th b Nrtr Pacifie, R.R. fi ration " said by the Venerabe Archdeacnn.

pfford hin san e substantial relief. m thet thiere- Rev. Mr. Ny. is tram Wyciiffe Callege, Same dozen candidates-ail adults-vere Iru-
fore urge upan yhou ail necessty of ai dien- ornto, ant ii bu sthtioned at rinvicw. He sented to his iordship, for The Layi g on of
liande liberaliy u yaur contributions this ycar. Hnos the gaspeller. ranots. His Lordship then adresse ]ir
dio0 ceave given freely in th s pait, and therefLre r of re- an had taen theslemn obligations, reviewin-

truth of Christ.ha~l'lisbeapointe -%oa Mrris. grgaios Vet wa itne y h cmbm

1 doubt nat yau ics be tic more ready to give ean For atit e oly Trinity ani the otuer the nature i the ceremny and the respaonsibikv
n the present great crisis in A l gisiory ma cergy present vert Dean Gristale and Canons aehng ta thase ho eea undertaken il. :\s

caur miosianay diocese r O'Mear, Mathesnn an Pcntreatl. Re . J. neadbers aI the Chvreh mare vaultee expct

anicesdefr wl aet emd b l n a)enapone oHrny a new 3thi hynd was sung, an twdb the i prdae t %,n

the duro Goe cle vdesine t thank Settec, T. o. heaton, anti Canon Mu"cck f ai as te Verable A rdun
yoe il very sincereiy ar the licearty response Montreal, vert wi the ctongregationv ta et their liglot shine before men. Hinccfor
you have given ta ey appeals for Huron Col- There are nwa 74 icensed cbergy Vn tht Dia- they hadti be partakers ai the bliesseiewing
lege. Tvo yoars have no passer since I firs cesc. In 18S5 ofure Here 49, sheting a gaih ai mentu of the L crds supper andt recipients i Il

mahe prsnt rferariens on th hhnsistor y o lrypeetwr enGidl n aosatcigt hs h a netkni.A

aoiu eseIor ioeie· reifa.i ig ay la seve yars. Tiere are great pRssbilities th embers of grace which it awolrded.
s3) s foromu Cou e d-ief de sie totto if of The cansecratisn of the hurait grountyi wa

anti I vîse ro ansure ya tfor th I aryn groiesp for cM ontyrel wre in nti îcang t orhe on.rtuitie no less slerin a service. His Lordship, oiti
thy resuvs. eto appeal for 890 iuroduCedt T eare ow 7 lcenniis clergint io- the other clergymen, an t aeompanied y a:.
$44.3 ; for ave, $ now9 pse olsege, Ifier cs In 1 he r shwing I gain d iey Crease, Diocesan Registrar, failowfd l
its able any evote rincipan, is ding ot ony selves. vearsney Te a e g t pssib the powaiesfgace ic itr afforadedtreats viiage spruîg u n the nev brandi let i we The cin of r proceedeIgrondsIwa
a good, but a nost necessary work in the diocese. Northern Pacifie, and the ChurchR element is Church gate, where the Registrar read the pai.
Owing, however, to the enlargenent ofthe buildi- suîîiciently strong to guarantee to its first mis- tion, signed by most of the parishioners.
fog, re sorely in need of mneanis, and, theresionary $4 a year. The petition was accepted and the prescribed
fore I trust that on 'Ihanksgiving Day, wlien prayers offered up, after which the Bishop, the
your lears vil beminidful of God's great mercies, MANITOU clergy, the registrar, and the assembled conre
you wili remenber the college which is doing so • . gation made a circuitai the grounds, repeaing
noble a work in the progress and development 'l'e huge mission served by Rev. N. Hewitt, the 4 9 th psalm and singing hymn 140.
of Christ's kingdom in Our midst. Yours in B.A., has been divided and the Rev. A. Tansey Arriving at the starting point, the sentence of
Christ. appointed to Swan Laike, etc. consecration vas read by the registrar and dti]y

s• -. signed.
FORT ROUGE MISSION. The cerernony was brought to a close by lis

Mr. L. A. Hamilton lias given $152.oo to frce Lordship pronouncing the 'benediction, aftcr
the mission from debt. which he dispersed the assemblage by saying :

PAYSVILLE. " My dear friends, I am very happy to be viih
Mr. F. W. Shepperdi acknoviedges with ST. joiN's ColI.:EE, WINNIPEo.-The col- you on this occasion ; and that I am about to

thanks $i from a fiiend of Montreai towards the lege and school are both fuil. Three lady stu- part wiih you, whom I have found to be so siii-
proposed church at Ridout, Muskoka. dents are on the roll of the college. The build- cere in the good work of the Lord, grieves mue

ig bas been fitted with electric light. much. I sincerely hope and pray that yoir
l'li Bihopof igoa lis s fâ tem-ceiîappiness, spiritual as iveil as temporal, inq-

his heailth as to be able to sail for England with
his son. He was one of the passengers from ANNUAL S. S. CONvENioN.-The convention continue, and that the grounds which we have

Montreal last week, to Liverpiot, lier SS. Pari- iilli be htld on the 17th, i8th and i9tli of this just consecrated to the Lord may be ever mam-

si.: Many prayerful wishes lor is coiplete nionth. and opens with a sermon by the Metro- tained as such."
restoration will iolw hum an lhis jorneys. politan in Trinity Church. His Lordship appeared to be inclined to say

more, but was evidently overcome by the retie-
PERsoAL,.--Revd. Hugh A. Tudor, M.A., tion that, as Bishop of the Diocese, he was prob-

o o Q pRector ai Ail Saints' Chuth, Winnipeg h ably performing his last similar official act.
resigned, to engage in missionary 4vork. He - e severs his cannection with British Calum-
bas placed hinmself in the hands of the Arch- bia very shorty, and proceeds ta the Okd

The Bishop lias signed the Deed of Resigna- bishop of Canterbury and will probably be sent Country to pass the last days of a busy and
tion of his Sec, and it takes effect from the a7 th to India. The Rev. F. V. Baker, B.A., of St. eventful life.
October inst. John's College, Qu'Appelle, is spoken of as his T

successor. Mr. Tudor lias heen Rector for six HE CHURCH CUARDIAN
The Bishop at the last meeting of the Exe- ears. , wili be sent from this date to

cutive Committee in September brought for the îst January 1894, to anyward the very urgent need of a clergynuan being 'i he Bishops of Pittsburgli and Washington
stationed at Estevan, the tiew tovn of the coal have been recently i Winnipeg. They were neW suscribers Sending us
district on the Souris, and the junction of the 'surprised to find an electric street raihvay and $1.50. WilI the Clergy and
t' Soo "and South Western Railways, but as it the Mny evidences of progress in this western present Subacribers make this
was found that the anount of clergy stipend Canadian city. offer known T
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To t/e Clergy andlaity of te C/turcs of Eng- CONSOLIDATION. alteration of the constitution of the General

J'and in Canada Synod shonîld receive the concurrence of the
?dn a the Editor of THE CirURc GU.\ROIAN. Provincial and Diocesan Sy4iods in the same

MY DEAR BRETHREN,-flefore seeking thej SiR.-The subject of the Consolidation of the way as the provisions of the present schemne? If

change and rest which the kind thoughtfulness Church in B.N.A. which engaged almost exclu- the Genoral Synod can alter its ovn constitution,

of the Provincial Synod bas provided for me, I sively the attention of the Provincial Synod at as appears to be the most reasonable view, thei

desire te ay befote yen briefly a statefiet f its recent session, secms te me to be still sur- we have been wastîng our unie ta vain efforts te
de nciaol poition ou bie ssoary statenetf, rounded by a certain degrce of mistiness, due safeguard the riglts of the Provincial Synod. If

the fanal position of the Missionary Dioc soe asure n doubt t any ctra- on the contrary the Provincial and Diecesan
which ten years ago was entrusted te my keeping. dictory expressions of opinion whiclh fel fron Synods can veto any alterations, then the Gen-

I. Se far from the General Mission Fund sur- the various speakers on the intricate constitu- eral Synod comnes te occupy se dependent and

ficing for our needs, there was a deficit of up. tional questions involved. . restricted a position that as a legislative body it
wards of $3,800 when the Treasurer made up In view, therefore, of the serious responsibility nust soon fall into conteiipt.
his last annual report on June 3oth. into the resting upon the Diocesan Synods at the stage (3) The provision in Ie anended scheme

causes of this deficit I need not now enter; I arrived at, and the necessity of acquiring clear which suspends the operation of aIll coercive

have indicated three in my incomplete report te views of the position noiv occupied, i venture legislation tilt accepted by the Provincial or

the Metropolitan. Be this, however, as it may, to ask for soie snall space in your columnis te Diocesan Synod is open to the sane relection.

the fact stares us in the face that nearly $4,ooo present a few rellections which occur to me on If the enactments of the Gneral Synod have no

is necessary te meet the obligations of the year this great question, of such serious impiort to the force in any particular Province or Diocese til

closing June 3 eth last. I will not disguise it Church in Canada, in the hope that others nia>' approved by that 1rovince or Diocese, its charac-

from you that the anxieties arising froin this fact be induced te lelp in clearing the atmosphere. ter as a lbody legslatng for the l/C Church in

have been one of the primary causes of my 1 say it without fcar of contradiction ; m:uiy Caiada, which is its special raison dre, is de-

recent collapse. What is te be donc about it? members of the Provincial Synod and the great stroyed, or at any rate very' imuch imîîpaired. One

(i) I am physically and mentally disabled froi majority of tie menibers of the Diocesan Synods, Proince or cne Diocese Ma'Y accept ils decrees

lifting a finger at present towards its removal. want more light on this mater before they can but another m'ay rej-t them. I'iffefreit laws

(2) It could be wiped out by falling back on our Iiiake up their minds how they ouglt to deal wil[ obtain im diflerent sections. here will be
small invested capital of qLo,oco, but vith a .st with it. no greater uhcatîon et praîcticc or discipline
breach made in this amoint how long will it lie I a not one of those wio feel convinced thtan at present. [ake as ait illustration the

before the remainder melts away? that the prescnt circumstances of the Churcl in Canon on livorce, introduced by Canon Par-

-Il. The only solution Ican discerti is a special Canada necessilate the adoption of the proposed trdge, and iigine that it wore adopted by the
effort on the part of the Clergy and Laity, and schemîîe ; but I amn prepared to put My own pri- Genera Synd , can we suppose, knowing the
to them I now earnestly appeal in My helpless. vate views te one side and loyally accept tie vide divergence of opiion on one particular

ness. Special gifts by individuals. Special offer- decis ionî of the Cliurch as expressed by lte ia- poiit, ilat it wold lie accepted by every Pro-
tories in congregations. Special donations froin jority. I ai only anxious that the purpose the vimce or every liocese? It niliglht possibly be
branches of the Wcman's Auxiliary. Special Churclh lias in view may not niscarry through accCpted liera, or tIer, but certamiîly not every-
offerings from Sunday Schools. Special appro- any inisappreiension of tUe position. where. Of course it is quesionîable whether tle

priations by the Doiiestic Board. ill titese The followiig then are somn-, of the points on eieral Synod woffil adoit at ail. But that

running inte one comnon streani will soonl re- whice I desire sone explanation, se that wliin im se important a mater a should be possible

plenish the Treasury and set your Missionary the whole question comes before my syood, 1 for any sinal! section of the Churlich in Caiada

Diocese afloat again. In this confiection I may niay myself give an intelligent vote and b, abe o frustrate the decision arrived ai by the re-

say that I have appointed the Rev. Rural Ecan to help others also to do so. presenlative body of the wiole would not pre-
Llwyd, of Huntsville, my Commissary in my If I understand the situation as laid down b)v sent an edifyig spcitacle. I sec but lutle com-

absence. Contributions %vil] be gra'efully re- the CHuRcu Guanimax of the 28th1 uIt., the pensation for sich an outcomîe im tie possible

ceived and promptly acknowledged by lim or General Synod will bc constituted as such, witih benefts to bc derived froîn coisolidation.

by my Treasurer, D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Oflice, fill pover te legisliate, so soon as tIhe following (4) One cther point 1 imiuch touicli upoîl.
Toronto. conditions have been observed: When the sclienie comes befure the liocesan

1I L The Shingwauk and Wawnosh Homes (a) All the Diocesan Synods of the Ecclesias- Synods for ratification let thein hear this clearly
are.now passing througih the most serious ordeai tical Province of Canada mist accept the seleme In mid. That cither the Provincial systein
te which they have ever been subjected. Their as approved by the Provincial Synod. must bc ahandoned or the General Synod wili

position is. most critical. (1) The Rev. E. F. (b) Ail the Diocesan Synods emobraced wilhin bc a mere Parlianient in the original meaiiing of
Wilson bas resigned as Principal, being about te the Provincial Synod musit elect delegates in ac- of the word-a debatig society and nothing
remove lis family te British Columbia. <2) As cordance With clause I. of the constitution p ûro. mre. 'Ihe advocates for the retention of 1 ro-

a necessary consequence of Mr. Wilson's resigna- lPosed. vincial Synods who tre at the saie time se

tion, all the Englisl assistance hitherto given to (c) lie Province of Rupert's Land isit ac- cagr for consolidation Jhave te iake tieir

tIse Hones, being, he inforns me, given by pe, cept the schcmne as amîended. choice. Durng the Imiany hou rs mn whiclh-tItis

sonal friends te his personal worg, will be di- (d) 'Te three Diocescs on lte Pacific Coast difliculty was liscussed im the Provincial Synod
verted from these Homes and transferred to the must also accept the scheme as approved by our at \fontreal, I Lard noc siogle uîtterance that m

Elkhorn Home in Manitoba, where his eldest Provincial Synod. any true sense clained t dispose of il. No one

son is Principal. (3) The gifts of clothes hitherto (e) Tie scheme as amended must be adopted iad tIhe teienity to explait how two bodies,

sent te these Homes will~similarly bc diverted by the meeting ain Toronto next Sepîtemnber. with cc-ordimate p ers, were going to legislate

into other new channels. Now thete cati be i doubt that if aIl tiese con. in the saime manner, on the saune subject, with-

Seriously crippled as they will thus necessarily ditions are fulfilled consolidation necessarily bc- out conihet, except by suais voluntary conces-

be, our Indian Homes must inevitably close comes un fait accompli y but does it folows' that sions on tIse part of cne body as muîst go far te

their doors,.unless their Canadian friends rally if any one cf then is neglected the whole schenie prove its existence unnecessary.
ta ticir support as they have never donc before. Is wrcked ? If any one of the Dioceses in the If the Cencral Synad mets periodically-say
I therefore earnestly entreat bath the Cîergy Eastern Province refuses ta accept the proposcd every five years-and legislates on aIl the sub-
and Laity te give them a very prorninent place scheme, and declines te elect delegates, does it jects proposed in the scieie, is it coiceivable

in their sympathies, and not ouIly te conlinte, Jfollow that the meeting in Toronto will bu -sum- that any thing will bc left for the Provincial

but if possible te increase their contributions. moned for nauglt ? And if adiocese of! ihis Prov- Synods te hake up of suhcient importance te

Many who have hitherto stood aloofswill now, it ince has this power of obstruction surely it must jtstify tUe great trouble and expense of meeting.
is hoped, enrdll their naies among our soip- belong equally t the independent Dioceses on If Provincial Synods are ho meet only for the

porters. Gifts of money and clothing should bc the Pacific. It is important to sec viiether this purpose of assenting to the decrees of the Gei-

careftîlly marked " For the Singuîrauk and Waw- is the case or not for obvious reasons. The rc- eral Synod they ilt soon dia of inanition. And

nosh Homes." As I am desirous that all money sponsibiiltty is a heavy one which cach one of if the Gencral Synod must subrmft te have its

contributions should appear in our Diocesan these twelve dioceses hias te carry wien it re- decrees overruled by the Provincial Synods, it
accouats, I would>request that cheques, etc., cogiizes the fact tiat its "nay relegates cn- th difficut tsec ho' its decisions are th carry
may lie sent either to the Commissary Rev solidation te the distant future. .e igs wlich ought ho belog te heni. 'lic
Rural Dean Llwyd, Huntsville, or to the lreas- . 2) I apprebend that if the Synod is organuzed result ma> c casil> foraseen. 'flincoraic
orer, D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Office, Torento, Toronto next September and it sets te work nod wui gradualy attain the precn!ctince wch
who will remit then periodically te the Rev. E. te adopt a constitution, it wtll not be tied down is dite te that body representing btone.
F. Wilson, who bas consented te superintend in form te the scheme as approved by the Prov- distinct Ilm tle loid representing but one.
the Homes till April tst, vhen he will rejoin his incial Synod, but that in substance there can be 'rit whiichh freen-
fanily if British Columbia. no variation oi those points dealit with. Provi- grui>' which the present scadie tte prednts-fr

Again entreating your thoughtful care of my sion however wil necessariy bc made for alter- vhicl thete i diued sma liretineiit-and
Diocese during my absence, atton and amenidments to the constitutfon i the .ill refuse ho if

I remain, dear Brethren, future. Will it be regarded as ultra vires . on its indepeudence fi matters ! gestcral impert.
Yours faithfuly, the part of the General Synod if such alterations Provincial Synds wili bc abolished and tie ex-

E. ALGOMA. and amendments are of a fundamental charac- istimg difficulty at the same time.

Ur? Or will it be necessary in the future that any DELWÂrE Te?. S.
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DEGIDIONS REGARDING NXWSPAPERR,

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly
trom the Post office, whether directed ta his
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole anount, mwhe/lier the pa-
per is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing ta
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

Oc-oiiE 2.-z6 th Su nday after Trianity.
9-1 7th Sunday after Trin ity.

" 6.-8thi Sunday after Trinity. (No-
tice of S-r. Lt:Kc.) .

" 8.-S. LURE, Evangelist.
23 .- 19th Sunday after Trinity. - (No-

tice of St. Simon and St. Jude.)
28.-Sur. SIsio anI S-r. JUDE.
30-201 Sinday after Trinity, (No-

tice ofAl. SANrs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

over the decisions of the Church of England in
British North America,-which clearly is implied
in the criticism in question,-comports ill with
the appeals con tinually made from the dioceses in
the North West for pecuniary assistance from the
Church in the East. Vc do not include in this
respect the independent dioceses in British
Columbia referred ta by the writer. They, so
far as we know, did not at the Conference nar
have they since taken any such position as that
involved in the criticism under consideration.
It is very well for the writer ta say "The Prov-
incial Synod of Rupert's Land loyally accepted
in its entirety the result of the Conference ;" but
it is a matter of history and undeniable that such
acceptance was preceded by very positive state-
ments that the position assumed by Rupert's
Land as ta the retention of Provincial Synods
must be accepted by the other members of the
Conference. It-is easy to assent ta that which
falls in entirely with the views and wishes of the
party assenting. We can onlyi hdpe that the
criticism in question dots not voice the yeal
sentiment of the Province or of the Dioceses in
Rupert's Land. If so, it may be found that not
only vil] it have the cffect of preventing the
Consolidation of tIe Churcb, but also may ex-
orcise a very serious influence upon tie work of
the loard of 'Missions in Eastern Canada in so
far as the Domestic Field is concerned ; and
also would exercise strong influence, we think,
in regard ta the proposal made at the last
Synod to extendi the Constitution of the Board
and introduce thereto representatives from the
Province of Rupert's Land and the independent
dioceses.

lut is not hIe tcrritorial pretension a little
"bumnptious " on the part of our good friends in the
West ? No one denics "l the square miles whiclh
belong ta that territory, but these unless occu-
pied are of comparatively little weight in the
argument. In view of the position assumed by
the critic it may not then be amiss ta call atten-
Lion to ese facts ; (t) That the only diocese
in the Ecclesiastical Province having any large
body of clerey is that of Rupert's Land, which,
accnîding ta Whittaker's Almanac for i892,
contains 6o clergy exclusive of the bishop. (2)
The Diocese of Qu'Appelle,--probably the next

Eastern section over those in the Western) in
the actual position thus shown of the real
strength of the Church in the two Provinces ta
justify the almost arrogant assertion of the opin-
ion of the West as unchangeable and decisive ?

We are convinced that the work of consolidat-

ing the Church in British North America will
not be advanced by the spirit referred ta, nar
by a determination ta insist upon such claims
even though warranted ; and we would feign
hope that notwithstanding the criticism of a
" Western man " a better spirit niay prevail in
the dioceses and Province of Rupert's Land ;
and that, recognizing the effort which bas been
made by many Clurchmen in the East, ta meet
fairly the wishes of those in the Vest by refrain-
ing from any legislation as a basis for such con
solidation which would exdude the continuance
of the Provincial system so tenaciously adhered
ta by our friends in the West and by many in
the East, the action of the Synod of the Eccle-
siastical Province of Canada may be con-
curred in.

Referring next to the letter of our esteemed
correspondent " Delegate to P. S." (and which
cleariy shows the spirit above referred ta as in-
fluencing Cliurchmen in the East) we would
answer bis first inquiry "if any one of them"
(that is of the proposals of the schene of the
Provincial Synod)" is neglected is the whole
scheme wreckel " and in the negative. The
Pruvincial Synod itself, made provision for such
an emergency by appointing a special committee
whose duty it will be ta determine whether, in
case any of the proposals made by it are not
acceptable, the scherne as a whole has bLen suf-
ficiently conplied with ta warrant the formation
of a General Synod ; and if such committee de-
cide affirmatively then, as we understand it, the
Provincial Synod will Le botnd by its action ;
and though all its proposals may not have been
accepted, the General Synod would go into
operation. Ve do not, hovever, understand
this provision as referring ta the Resolution
adopted by the Provincial Synod as ta the Te-
tention or non-retention of the Provincial Synod
systeni. This Resolution ve consider to be such
an essential in the very basis of the scheme for

Coasounvos oV -rîc Cuncu.-Our read- in importance ta that ar Rupcrt's 1>ad,-aP a Central Synati, as ta Le incapable ai being
ers will find two refercnces to this important frci tht me list ta conrain about iS waived au alteret b> tht Ccmmitteewithaut re-
question in other colunms ; ane entitled "A ergy. (3) 'flie jaint diactses ofSaskacewan tuun ta tht Provincial Synod itself, ion adoption
Criticism from a Western Man," and coming and Calgary 26 deugy; wbilst (4) Moosonc, Mac- or assent.
from the diocese of Rupert's Land, and the other kenzit River, Selkiîk ant Athabasca, tht remain- We would answer the second inquir> ai aur
a letter froi a Provincial Synod Delegate. And i»Z ai the eight dioceses tet a b> te critic correspondent as ta the cansequences cf an>
first as ta the former " The Criticism." We coatain, accarding ta the saine autharit>, 17 ont diocese refusing ta accept tht scbeme, that
must express our extreme regret at finding tht clergy not inctiding tht lislsops. This vattd incon opinion, k would preclude the formation
continuti existence of the feeling evidence i in make a total aio e gy for th Province a Ru- a a Central Assembly in the truc rense of tiat
this communication. It wvas ver>' maniest at pert's Lan y. 124. () The independent dia- (crut la arder that there ma> Le a Central
tht Conference which îook place in Viiipeg ceses ai the Pacific Coast cantain 44 ctengy Assemb>' ai SynRe Sea tht Church a England in
and onte member ai thaI body> rcsiding in the niaking- a total Clerical strength independentl>' Canlada we regard it as essential that the wbole
cit>' ai Winnipeg radier blunt' ývoiceti h, in of the Eiscopte in the "six cimes as large" Churcb as a O/urc/ shanld assentc anriitas-
expressing an opinion ta tht effcct tfiat unliess Province> anidindepcndent diactstsand"Ilsquare. much asthe Diacesan systtmr exists anti the
the Eastern delegates vere read>' ta assent ta milsc " o ai 68. (61 Accrding ta the latest dioceses are severalo 7 independent one ai tht
the position ai tht Province ai Rupert's Landi Living Chnrc Quarter>' the number i clergy iber ant eacb bas as mucl a daim ta be t-
as ta the Provincial Syno matte i vis aas e in thenhalt ai adaisrxrt7. In other vouts,. gaîdet as a of a the Chnrcb of Englanfr in
time ta have cone. It mas Le ail very n eU l th Eastern section o ) The Chidrch, if danso- C.ada as anoher, the assomption ai tht till

ta Cali attention ta tht extent territoriaLl> anti lirlateti, there iii Le (me Mletrapalitan, anti aur pawers cf a Central Synoti ion the wbale
in lande propet> ai the Province ai Rupert's cight lishaps with 949 dergy: in tht West Church in Canada with ont or mort diceses
Land witg its oint dioceses efbut ta assume an Metropolitan, nine Iishops and î68 clergy. standing ont, wuuld fot meerels bs a misnomerright because df sc e rtent in lad an dicceses What is ntere, <witbaut an> reference ta tht but unmeaning ant ridiculus. It is crut that
aumerically ta extciéie a controllinm influence immngense nulerical smajorith of lait in thet i this aspect of the yase tht respapsibit> ai
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each diocese is, as Our correspondent says, a
heavy one, and one which being recongnized
will, we trut, lezd them te careful ànd prayer.
ful consideration before disagreeing fron or, re-
jecting, the matured decision of the General
Council of The Church iu this Ecclesiastical
Province.

As to alterations in the Constitution afler the
formation of the General Synod, should it be
created in September 1893, we apprehend that
nnoe such would be possible in any of the fin-
dicenial conditions or matters referred ta0 in
the scheme or basis upon which the Generai
Synod was put into operation ; unless. indeed,
such alterations being proposed were assented
to inîdeperdently by the several dieceses includ-
ed within its jurisdiction. So long as these fun-
danental conditons arc not interfered with, the
Gencri Synod iould have frec action in ail
natters entrusted to il by operation of the Prov-
incial Syncd and the dioceses antecedent to its
formation.

Wc share to a large extent, the opinion of
Ielegate " in regard to the provision requiring

acce]itance of coercive legislation on the part of
the General Synod by the Provincial or Dio-
cesan Synods. The proposai appears to us to
be in direct antagonism to all principles of saund
legislation and to a considerable extent renders
theb Gencral Synod powerless. I twas, however,
carried by a considerable majority in the Prov-
incial Synod and cannot now, we fear, be chang-
cd w ithout assent of such Synod ; uînless, indeed,
the dioceses in the Ecclesiastical Pros ince were
unanimious in rejecting il when the scheme
cines before thsem. In such case it might be
assund tiat as the Provincial Synod is made
uup of representation from such dicceses Iliat the
tpression of i s' voice when so constituted
iight be anticipated ; and if the imcetiig to bc

hcicd in 'Toronto in Septeibernest alse assented
to a change in this particular it wotud then
come within the function of the comnittee ap-
pointed by the Provincial Synod to determine
whcther such change, in view of the action of
the dioceses, were material or not. For our-
sel;es, ises wuild gladl sec this provision, as
also thmat embodied in the same article reserving
corucurrent jurisdiction for the Provincial Synods;
iltln any object falling within their present
powe:s, rescinded.

-& a t

PAROCIIAL VISITING.
In a former article we placed before our readers

sortie reflections 'upon the above subject under
tho following heads :-(î) Parochiil visiting
of the day-school; (2) of the sick; ( Of the
whole.

We endeavoured then to point out some of
the difficulties connected with two and thee.
For exanpile, the necessity and difficulty of faith-
fui dealing vith the sick and dying. We fear
that na inconsiderable number of our people
often enter the unseen world very ignorant of
their own spiritual deficiencies; with a very little
sense cf sin, except in the way of akinlng a vague
genleral admission, which means very little, that
they are great sinners. We arc here dealing
lvith facts, not fancies; for we have stood by
many sick beds and death-beds, and speak of
Wlhat we do know, and testify to what we bave

sen ; and in a long experience we have
seldom seen real awe and reverence in the
near preserce of death, as speedily bring-
ing the sufferer isto more immediate and sensi-
ble intercourse writh God-.and desire to look
faithfully into fle past, and express sorrow for
its sins and shortcomings. Relatives at such
times repeat some well-knovn formulas. Wc
remember, e.g., once going to sec a very elderly
genileman, iiho ias taken Mi at an hoteliHn the
parish, in which he hnad been lodging for sone
time. W%'hen ve tried to leiad his mîinud to think
of his state, and to engage him in prayer, lie said,
" Is there any need for that yet ?" le died the
aext day, and wias quite unconscions for many
hours before the end cane. He was a type, we
fear, of niany and we are convinced that we
clergy greatly need to deal very faithfully and
directly with many such, in Ie iway of trying to
arouse and quicken deiad or balf-dead con-
sciences. before we procced to proplcsy smocth
things. And then you periaprs unhappily knîow
werc iot righst in the siglit of God, iwIso never-
tleless have talked a gîeat deal about rejeating
sonie text or verse of a hyn such as-

" T ai a pnor siniier, uand notiuîg at ai],
Bat Jeiwc Clirist s mc cil i ail I."

This niay bc very fit and beautiful, sluere yoi
have previously scen the pcaceable fruits of
rigiteousncss mn the tle of tie person you are
dealing with ; but it is very painfui when yo
are conscious of the existence of nuc h
vorldliness, malice, &c., and appartntly an
almost utter absence of any spirituality ùf
mina.

.1Ve are not going mio the question of the doc-
trine of the Impuied Rigiteousness of Christ,
further than to say hat pcople should be taumght
to sec that il 5 iscfused as imputed ; and that
they shoulid bc very cautious of speaking about
being clothed wvith the robe of Christ's rightcous-
ness, i f they are merely, caling Ilin Lord, Lord,
and do not the things which le says unto then.
In a very remarkable letter frons William Lawr
to John Wesley, lie says:-

Shlie lueed cas easîilyau ii elf witi a livimg anl
jiiîifyiing faiti ii the bloa of,*Isucs IL, with inly otler
notion ; aid ie hecarl, whic yut > uppH.e to lei a
place of secirit', us moare ccititul thai the aead, a
being the sent oi self love."

Our readers will find this correspondence in
Southey's Ia Life of Weslcy," Cavendish Edition,

pp. 88 and 89, and il will well -relay them to
peruse i.L. Indeen Ie whole work is full of the
depest interest and instruction.

Tlhe work of parochial visiting, so ar as it
concerns the visiting of the sick and involves the
treatment of tIhe two classes nows referred to--viz.,
tihe utterly careless and the mere professors-is
a work of great anxiety and difliculty, and one
requiring much faithfulness and patience. But
it it is aise not to be forgotten that with the sick
and dyîng the pastor learns some of his own

best lessons. It is wonderfully inspiriting and
instructive to b with a real servant of God aI
a time, te hear the language of humility, of

patience, of faith and hope, and to feel the reality
of it all ; ance n doubt learns much from books,
but the lessons of death beds like this are some-
thing far higher and nore impr:sive. Ve have
know n a ca. e of a comparatively young mother

suddenly carried off, having' her iusband and

chiidren with ber to the last, cheering and com-

forting then, sustaining and strenghthening
them wi4h most ivrderful words of faith and
hope, and the impression was deep and indelible.

h'lie sick ron is a great school for the pastor,
.n whiclh he may learn many lessons. It is One
adniihab le feature of our practice that wc do not
visit once mercly at the last to give the liast rites.
'Ne may and often do sec the sick and dying,
and we have time and opportunity therefore, as
a rule, to deal with them faithfully, and we
should avail ourselves of it. Moreover, a tender
and true pastoral care at such a tinie hind s t he
survivors of the family to the clergyman ever
after. To have been with people in the time of
affliction and distress is oie of the greatest bonds
of parochial affection and gratitude ;it is seldom
or neverbroken or forgotten.

As regards any fuller notice ofithe visiting of the
whole, il may be a good gencral rlie to adopît al-
ways to cal to inquire for peopi wo ni ty be
absnt froin Divine Sorvice on Sundays, Ie. if they
are regular attendints. Some amo tell us that to
prevent jealousy none should b: visiteJ nore

tian others. None should certain'y b: ng!ect.
cd, but it is not in human inat'îre nul to have

preferences and attractions. Parislhîamners who
are sympathetic and helpful are naturally more
visited than those of a contrary tiipo ition and
charalctr. Even the Lord jeisu h Lt tiree Spe-
cial favourites aiiiong the twelve, an]1 ane pre-
eminently so. A Bishop inay teil you in his
charges to take a very liglh ideal in this matter,
but a Bishop himself does not sec all his own
cleigy with anything like equal frequnency i he
lias men among tlcn whom he naturally pref-s
and likes, and imost of his .intercourse is ith
tihem, but the otiets ihu require to constilîb him
on iniSîn ess iaticis have always the a oportunity
Of doiig so. IL iS quite inpossible la bi Un the
sanie t ors cf intinacy ard friendship wi;h ail
one's parishionicrs, ad it is not to lie expected
that a Bishop slioî Id ie (eq1ijua ly ilitimnate and
friendly with ait his. clergy. A just discharge
of all relative dities is of cou rse to lie cx.ccted
in each case. It is doubtles casier to pieserve
onc's distinctly clerical clar.ctcr wcn visiling
the siV thIln whnc visiting the wliole. 'lie
latter is really the more diulicul t diiy of tIe
two; time is certinly of:en unprifital'y spelit
eor i, andi there i a ways the tempuucu to
gossip.-lrish JiCd. Gasete.

ALImNATio'uN ExiiTs uDNiakv.-Ihie nmost
convincing proof tiis week of the aliLiiatios of
the laity froi the Church ii a gift to thbat effite
institution of £.;,ooe. 'hie ipilous neigli-
horhood of Coimbearweil is to receive ic benîefit
of this gifi, for Mis. Gooch, the giver. has sent
it through the nediînm of Trinity College, Cam-
bridge, Mission ini Camberwell. Mrm. Gooch
was a former resident, and she lias undertaken
to create a new parish, to be knownî as All
Saints, North Peckhan, and to build ani cndow
the Church parsonage, club louse, and mision
buildings ait an estimcated cost of £.;o,ooo, in
inemory of ber deccased huîsband. A commo-
dious Church will bc erected in East Surrey-
grove and endowed with £450 lier annuni. In
addition to the mission buildings and schools,
part of the gift inclides an established conval-
escent home at Margate for the sick poor of the
parish, the population of which is 8,ooo.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN
wilI be sent from this date to
the Ist January 1894, to any
new subscribers sending us
81.50. WilI the Clergy and
present subscribers make this
offer knownp
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!nm'it D¶nrfwIIL
" THE GOD OF AL L GRACE"

The God of grace, with gentle hand
And loeing heart, does stili withstand,
Our foolish, stubborn, erring will,
Our devions ways, our actions ill,
And in the doutfai path prevent,
By timely aid, in gooduess sent,
The camail, sinful thougtt dispel
The thoughte that lead to actions fell,
0cr every good thii constant care,
Quick to forgive, protect and spare,
Free, warin and gentle is His love,
A foretaste of His peace above.

HOME, SWEET HOME
BY MRS, WALTON.

CHAPTER III.-oNLY ANOTHER MONTE.

Old Treffy did not regain bis strength. He
continued weak and feeble. He was not ac-
tually ill, and could sit up day after day by the
tiny fire which Christie lighted for him in the
morning. But be was not able te descel the
steep staircase, much less to walk about with the
heavy organ, whici even made Christie's
shoulders ache.

Se Christie took the old man's place. It
was not always such pleasant work as on that
first morning. There, were cold days and rainy
days; there was drizzling sleet, which lashed
Christie's face; and biting frost, which chilled
him through and through. There were damp
fogs, which wrapped him round like a wet
blanket, and rough winds, which nearly took
him off bis feet. Then bt grew a little weary of
the sound of the poor old organ. He never had
the heart te confess this te old Treffy; indeed
ht scarcely,liked te own it te himself ; but le
could not help wishing that poor Mary Ann
would come te the end of lier troubles, and that
the " Old Hundredth would change into seme-
thing newv. He never grew tired off "Home,
sweet Home," it was ever fresl te him, for le
heard in it bis mother's voice.

Thus the winter wore away, and the spring
came on, and the days becane longer and
lighier, Then Christie would go much farther
out of tle town, te the quite suburbs where the
sound of a barrel-organ was not se often heaid.
The people had time te listen in these parts;
they were fat away from the busy stir of the
town, and there were but few passers-by on the
pavement. It was rather dull in these outlying
suburbs. The rows of villas, with their stiff gar-
dens in front, grew a little monotonous. It was
just the kind of place in which a busy, active
mind would long for a little variety. And so it
came to pass that even a barrel-organ was a wel-
corne visitor; and one an another would throw
Christie a penny, and encourage him te come
again.

One hot spring day, when the sun iras shining
in aIl bis vigor, as if he had been tired of being
hidden in the winter, Christie was toiling up
one of these roads on the outskirts of the town.
The orpn was very heavy for hin, and he had

to stop every ndw and then to rest for a minute. At last the pennies were discovered, and
At length he reached a nice-looking house, stand- Christie took off bis bat and made a low bow,
ing in a very pretty garden. The flower-beds as they presented them to him. He put the

in front of the bouse were filled with the early rmoney in his pocket, and looked down

spring flowers; snowdrops, crocuses, violets, lovingly on the snowdrops.
and hepaticas were in full bloom. " They are pretty flowers, missie," he said.

Before this bouse Christie began te play. He "Would you like one, organ-boy ?" asked
could hardly have told you why be chose it; Mabel, standing on tip toc, and looking into
perhaps be had no reason for doing se, except Christis's face.
that it had such a pretty garden in front, and "Could you spare onc ?"said Christie, eagerly.
Christie always loved flowers. • His mother had "I Il ask mamma," said Mabel, and she ran
once bought him a penny bunch of spring flow- into the bouse.
ers, which, after living for many days in a bro- "m to gather four," she said, when she
ken bottle, Christie had pressed in an old spell- came back; "organ-boy, you shah choose."
ing-book, and through all bis troubles ie had It was a weighty matter selecting the flowers;
never parted with them. and then the four snow-drops were tied together

And thus, before the bouse with the pretty and given te Christie.
garden, Christie began to play. He had not " My mother once gave me some like these
turned the handle of the organ three times, be- missie," hc said.
fore two merry little faces appeared at a window "Does she never give you any now ?" said
at the top of the house, and watched him with Mabel.
lively interest. They put their heads out of the " No, missie, sh''s dead," said Christie,
window as far as the protecting bars would allow mournfully.
them, and Christie could hear all they said. " Oh !" said little Mabel, in a sorrowful, pity-

" Look at him," said the little girl, who seem- ing voice, " poor organ-boy, poor organ-boy !"
ed te be about five years old ; doesn't he turn Christie now put bis organ on his back and
it nicely, Charlie ?" prepared te depart.

"Yes, be does," said Charlie, "'and what a " Ask hirm wat bis name is," wbispered Ma-
pretty tune he's playing !" bel te Charlie.

Yes," said the little girl, " it's so cheerful. "No, n you ask him
Isn't it, nurse?" she added, turning round ta the "P/ease, Charlie, ask him;" said Mabel again.
girl whe was holding lier by the waist, to prevent What is your naine, organ-boy ?" said
ber falling out of the window. Mabel had heard Charlie, shyly.
ber papa make a similar remark te ber mamma Christie told them his name, and as he went
the night before, when she had been playing a down the road le heard their voices calling afier
piece of music to him for the first time, and she bin
therefore thought it was the correct way to ex- InCorne again, Chrisie ; come again another
press lier adniratian of Chrisîie's tune. day, Christie ; come again soon, Christie."

But the tune happened te be " Poor Mary 'lie snowdrops were very faded and withered
Ann," the words of which nurse knew very well when Christie reached the attic that night. He
indeed. And as Mary Ann was nurse's own trien toîrevie t in ate but they w e
naime, she had grown quite sentimental whilst triet te revive ahem in s ter, but they reuld
Christie iras piaying it, anti lad beeni wenticr net look ffesh aguin; se le laid thcm te rest be-der- side his mother's faded flowers in the old spell-
ing ihetlier John Brown, the grocer's young .
man, who hiad promised to be faithful to ber for ing bock.
ever and ever more, would ever behave te ber Chnstie was not long i repating bis visit te
as poor Mary Ann's lover did, and leave ber te the suburban road, but this time, theugh he

die forlorn. Thus she couid not quite agree played bis four tunes twice through andlingered

with Miss Mabel's remark, that " Poor Mary regretfully over " Home, sweet Home," he sawr

Ani " was so cheerful, and she seemed rather nothing of the children, and received neither

relieved when the tune changed to " Rule Bri- smiles nor snow-drops. For Mabel and Charlie

tannia," But when "Rule Britannia" was had gone for a long country walk _with their

finîshed, and the organ began "I Home, sweet, nurse, and were far away fron the sound of poor

Home," thc children fairly screamed with de- Clnstie's orgaRn.

light; for their mother lad often sung it to~them, Treffy was stul unable te get out, andi he grew

aud they recognized it as an old favorite ; and rather fretful sornetimes, even with Christie. It

with their pretty childish voices, they joined in was very dull for him sirung alone ail day, and

the chorus: "Home, swet be, tIre's noe had nothing te confort him, not even bis old

place like home." And as poor Christie look;:d friend the organ. And when Christie came

up at them, it seemed te him that they, at least, home at night, if the store of pence was not so

did know something of what they sang. j large as usual, poor old Treffy would sigh, and

" Why have not I a nice home " lie wonder-' moan, and wish he could get about again, and

ed. But the children had run away from the take bis old organ out as before.

window, and scampered downstairs te ask their - But Christie bore it very patiently, for he

manma for some money for the poor organ boy. loved lis old master more than he had loved

A minute afterwards two pennies were thrown anyone since bis mother died; and love can1

te Cristie from the nursery window. They fell bear many things. Still, he did wish bc could

down into the middle of a bed of pure white find sote one or something to comfort Treffy,

snowdrops, and Christie had te open the garden and to nake hin better.
gate, and walk cautiously over the grass te pick " Master Treffy," le said one night, "shal I

then up. But for some tirne e could not find fetch the doctor te you ?'-
them, for they were hidden by the flowers, so "No, no, Christie, boy," said Treffy, "let me

the children ran down stairs again ta help him. be, let nebe."



But Christie was rot to be so "Please, sir, please, sir," said
easily put off. What if Treffy soud Christie. c a

die andleav himalon in he é Weil, my boy, what doyo
world again? The little attic, dismal cswant ? sr said the doctor. .IIRIan-

thuhi ahd enahm o Please, sir--don't be cross, sir, ,scephl2hértsimnaeCHthough itwas, had been good to but if you wou/d walk up stairs a Ccad vChristie, and Lt had been gaod to minute juta the attde, sir ; 1Wsol a d referoncs. "&ALBIOYI," 396I3 À telNlyp orhave some one to love him once Treuy, and he's ever so poarîy." Wallac stroot, Phlade'phsa.
again. He would be very, very Who d Trefy a h' ever W ANTED o
lonely if Treffy died; and the old dactor Trefly ?"asked the
man was growing very thin and pale, dcHe myrold.maser; t"a11tosay, FO THT PyS O -

and his hands were very trembling H takes care of me,-at l'ast à's ayA I F D C A TEI.E O UE VSXL9DÂY ot
and feeble; he could scarcely turn he that takes care of ie,-, please N
the old organ now. And Christie had sir."r
heard of old people " breaking up," e doctr dd nt qu know Clergyman in Prests Orderas it is called. and then going off what to make of this lucid explana- Probable salary, $75000. Appli-suddenly; and he began to be very tion. However, lie turned roundmuch afraid old Treffy would do the and began slowly to ascend the attic cts ta addes S Gîsmus orsame. He rnust get some one to jstairs.
come and sec his old master. " What's the matter with him ?The landlady of the bouse had he asked kindly.faflen downstars and broken ber " That's what I want to ktiow sir," bye Canvassers OFFICE:arm. A doctor came to see er' said Christie j "he's a very old man,&Christie knew ; oh, if he would only sir, and 1'm afraid lie won't live long,step upstairs and look at old Treffy ! and I want to know, please. But I'd for tc Iawer Provinces andIt vas such a little way from the better go on first, please, sir ; Master the West. Gaod cantanlandlady's room to the attic, and it Treffy doesn't know you're coming." paid ta capable canvassers.would only take him a few minutes. " Master Treffy," said Christie, Anmnrsq-THE FDITORAnd then Christie could ask him walking bravey mto tho roomnwhat wes the matter with the old l-iere's the landlady's doctor cone If pid (atrctly in ilm'muce) $1.m0. yen?man, and whether old Treffy would to see you." TESTIM ONIES OE VEAU TO CIt -get better. OBCNIUDThese thoughts kept Christie wake TO BE CONTINUE.e
a long time that night; he turned . . 0f Cr-at Mon
restlessly on bis pillow, and felt very
troubled and anxious. The moon- uîîuit Bb a Tint- AU SuTIiurruW dzv;mstK eNUIC
light streamed into the room, and St. ohns, N..,on 4 th

face ~ us. ashfa> n ile wire Or Rer. A. E. Encter, Si. -U 0 EXPlIRATION OV aUnBam0LtrTIoSÎ,fell an old Treffy's face as ee lay on oorgeos, Bermuda. ora daugbter.
his bed in the corner. Christie raised NEBiTT-Atbtle itctory, mniiLa alls, JOHN MUEDOCH, LLD. AS» AIIRS IF AST FAJO.

himself on bis elbaw, and looked at 11ev. aurai Deaca Neabit orfabon. u
hrm. Yes,he dido ver> wastede a t
and ill. Oh, how he haped TreffEnd fPese, "t y T 3cts.

On s..AL TrtnIty EaWt, ewrounetre, Piladeph Reiaittancea re.eoted ly Piet O 01e.
wouid flot go away, as bis maîher onIlStudiay AugtlirUtI, aller aJonig iiiUioCN, - - --

had dont, and leave hiri behid ý. bt.r a'p¶efec jUe;;e witfetrIe of 11C CT Erder, payable va L. 11. DÂv IBSON,
AnW Arsi Nried EN DNAER LIEN EENDENT,

tînt niglir.. TO TUIE ]teeeipt aclcnowletigoed by change af
The next Tia> he waDcoCSd about IS P.s EYERY W EA RN T.lE

an c r m stairs tili the lan" Aady's dAc-ND IN RU p
tor carne. Oid Treif>' thaught him Is the LitIe afa charming niew star>',' Bis of libanil, ed omu-%clopn or pot-cars TieoeSeGary.
very idie because he wouid nAt go graphicaMlE dpicting certain phases ow er S e Si CnnCeranit n D Dho
out with a se rgan ; but Christie of East issdian le and- character,
put hlm off wiîh first anc excuse whichi wili Uc canmenccdl La TILT lI T IlE IN OIANG;iNij AN Aîness:nrTI OLP
and then another, and kept laok- NEws, of St. Jolns, P. (2., an te BISHOP 0F SPRINGIELD, AR U As Tr NEW At, onta.
ing aut of the windaw and down 28th iîîst. It is framn flic talented (Tuf the o. we . Pr. ic, .d.)

he court, at he might sec the pen tf Mrs. Frank Penny and is pub-M in
doctor's curriage stop ai the on- liied iii England at a COSt Of $2.a0. tJwee 1itjio n ioter wlmni Dr<e( bro-
trance. THET Naws ivili ho sent dîmrmng the prrmr ai te coîîsecratlon cf ts luttersWen at last the dactar came, publication Pf Caste and Crcd ta anMN tTREeL (iPort a tin an aind tl. S . e.)

When Ctnreb lu~O t e at 1. Mige n

Christie watched him go inta, the addrcss for the smali sum of 2o cîs.) agatimîr thuConhevraltox; Niînmitizce mid T(iuÂnmîÂ liîving a CIRCULA-
]andlady's room and sat at tUe doar or the papier ivili Uc sent to oew sub- viwaorDr.Brooks,-etc., a LL TION siI IN XCESSOFANY
tili he came ont. [-He shut the door scrihers fam now till January 1,1894, l'aller, n. 11. risnc, O1DERCTHUiCw i FAPRE, and Axteud-
quickiy afer h-m, andY .Eas running for $i. TEE YOUNG UHUCMAN G ioio N
down ie stepo, when he heard an E. R. SM [TH & SON, Iw tit<tF. Wt±n L te w olsund, ihe faruhd

eager vYsce caidng after h ym. PUIIISRS, St. Jowts, ed P i - N cf b iv fo roin

T h npsc o pa C hu rc o r ic et hie mther

RATES.
ItLb ooap, pure Soap, wldch 13> GEORGE lionnEs, D.1nerin 10e.Mprli]e Nonpmtreil

contains non of that fric
An exellet ntentmry he the wcortrtedo ab oottq

akali which rots tht llothes the-landr ,1 ..j.*L ifrnen I ho ., antil tînteae pliiiari noili
.tor UL the . capmecopa.' OT. cmieOtdaker, .Y.ref2ythou

\ ~? - Its Sap tat oas way Work andc Pray.veyAbor-ay sermon priacdld e Rt. MAbieiAca AhD woudTnII TIOR, 00- 11A0U

outh withn the organnd- ;h but. Christiear WY. Apen- isxrio

CD ber 41,18e2. Pi.per, 711 pp., 5c.ilZths on was dtt DI&rdnityChamplirnWXry eptm-

OnnDoN.-A Trinity East, Newfoundlandn

perfection. depicting cra phase

fst Ida n thlife sand chartr
puthir, himan offy withra drstn onen excusei » Atnaiesnut er

to perficetion. (i.ord No. 67pofi" P reeDaract." ---p oropnee adcmn
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+. fnot large. Soon afterwards her two record which reflects the highest
sons enlisted in a regiment and were credit upon the organization in the
sent to India. They were godless; several dioceses. Every year in-

The Nippon Soi Ko Kwai, of Ja- young men, who grieved their mother creasedlhe membership and deve- oF
pan Church, which -consists of the greatly, and caused her te be much lops the capacity of woman for orga-
members of the-P. E. Church of the in prayer for them. Both the sons, nized and effective work. Ever

U. S. and of the Eng:ish Church while in India, were stationed near redy t aid t e
Mi s.ms, is now in the fiftLh year of its missionaries, and through the influ- missions and to upplement it when- A
existence. In 1887, when the first ence oe the latter, and in answer to ever there are special needs, the Aux- U R 5
Synod was held, tht re were about r- their mother's prayers, both of them, iliary is and indispensable agency
300 members, and now over 4,oo were led te repent of sin and believe and deserves the most grateful ap- cOL-
are enrolled on ils registers. n the Lord Jesus Christ, and become preciation. It should have every

. zealous members ofthe Church. The facility for doing its work efficiently f
The Rev. Alfred Smith, of the imother litrie thought when she deni and expanding 1ts lpere of useful- -ORBUS

Mission in Madagascar cf the Society ed herself te give to the Lord's cause ness.-S r f Missi N C
for the Propagation of the Gospel, in foreign lands, that her wayward A
describes the island as abounding in sons wou.d be brouglt to Christ Dnn r u srO
magnificent opportunities for mission- through the missionaries. FAILt.iCUBES- HER AIL LE FA. D4lMIURIf
ary effort, outside of tie provinces oBtiwe 0  n sd .a at&I use .mg. in which missionaries are. THE FUTURE 0F THE OHURCH IN U I*iof

JP.N, -S-\

Special wisdom.prudence, courage The Rev. John McKim, writing GRATEFUL--COMFORTING CoI [DRE OrAD
and faith are needed by those mis-, from Osaka, Jully 22nd last, makes price Tisionaries in China who are laboring the following important statements :0 aaaam
in those districts where the feeling It will be many years before we EPP S ..A.
against foreigners is the strongest. have native clergymen enotîgh to
Dr. Rigg, of the Churcli and Mission- supply the congregations already or- BREAKFAST. M S ERO WN & E .

ary Society, bas had a niost merciful ganized, and the responsibility of lay- laun 4 owhieh govert ttt r E-
escape fron death, an infuriated mob ing foundations and opening new tio n autrti b cra a pf- ETABLISHED A.D. Iso.
at Tai Chin having treated him with cicntres rests upon the fereign ms Coaon, roperas or we utr
the utmost violence. God gave him miinar breakfast tabieswithi adeicately flavored fDEALERS IN (JOMMUNIOr PLATE, BRasB

stregth a ecape in espnse a hi boerkie wbcirnAy savu i us ay lienvystrength te escape, in response te lis Or new Bishop should be accom- doclors huuis. IL lm tiy thejudicinum use or ALTAR FURNITURE, J.LEwEIIEaY
prayer, and by the help of a gtateful panied by twentj new recruits. 1e sucl a ralua y hun d1 nLila t-onatitmiin
Chmnaman, w m le had treated at wili find more than work r-nough forr u ANm) SaeVEn WARE.
the dispeneary. each and ail of then. The Culircih roun Us rendy to attack wherever there1 G

- - - . .tin J a p a nt <IIL ùtO w a e th er 1 3 8 G ra n v ille s te e t , H a lifa x . N . S .
Mr. Osiga, the Japanese principal whicl is conceded by many not of e n a arop.rly f0T wu l c 7j luche s , nouir-

of St. Margaret's School, at Tokyo, her to be greater than that, of anv1  Madeliois bnyiirag ywautrorirnmlk. bowi and Poaten fuchesa . ii cli surfoce
Japan, lives seven creight miles froin other Cliristians. One of the most s ues y ac s orsunerior nyality E. E. an Wlite butal
the school, and walks the distance. proninent among the Presbyterian .nndane nelr. & CO ,Hom ow. paai.14 er sot. Os adrbl r r adsptrd
every morning. He is said to have nissionaries in Japan lately said to ppr\teuaarticles an malhi ctare ra-

propety-ceron arilsI mncs r egiven ail lhis property-overonethou- one of the Church missionaries: 1 L qulred.
sand dollars-to establishi a school " In ten years from now you will have Thesnroe Pet E. P. on Nickel, per set $1R 00
for orphans in his house. lie pro-. it ail your own way." The govent- Crysal Crnets Ingly,ech............ 35

poses te take over one hundred cf ment, discipline and worship of The ront,21,xlinen.. .n. 250
then te bring up. Beyond hielsre- Church are gradua;slly and icroas- "".rir.es,1s to 24 Inch, r.i la 2i5
perty the venture is te be one of faith. ingly coimending thenseives to Ira rhla:i.i:ir, 5 in inThe other Japanese teachers of St. those whio blit a few years ago had Rra.s ATar vihesn, 12 sua 14 lch..
Margaret's have establishied an or- no good word to say of us. ptrtly or whiy deeorated, cach 8s0 tu 18
phanage lm connection with Trinity At the Congregational conference Unlochs ailli the clogcl avenues of the *è tzfna in unnireal on sales ror
Church. hIeld in Osaka tihis year, a resuhition Jowels, Kidneys and Liver, cariying Arannoba un inr her West.

- . un favor of adopdng an Episcopal offgraally vitiot veakening [hoesys-
We have a strkmug testimony to fori of governnent was offered, and tem, ail the impurities and foul humors

the spread ofChristian truth in India lost by a majority of wo votes only, of the secrtions; at the saime tinte Cor-
from the Rev. Mr. Bate, of AIlahabad. the poil standing twenîty-six to twen ty- uring Bhin s the Stomsî h,
He describes a poem b>' a i3rah four.--Spirit ofIissions. - Headaches, Dlzziiess, Iieatburn, Advocates, Barristers, and
pundit-a priest- published at the Constipation, Drync>ss o? t, Skhin,
exptnse cf a Hindu merclant, to THE WOMANS AUXILIARY. Propsy, Dimness pf Vislon, Jaun.. a-.
inculcate morality. li it occurs the . dice, Sait llheum, Erysi ias, Sero- 160 St.«Janes Street,
ines: It has bee said that si the Bible fula, Fluîtterin cf tha W eart, Noe-

tu' " the best exa cple of self-denying vousness, and enera! Dcbiiity ;ail IONTREAL
Jasas la vvuryttîsssg. Raiu la iiotslng.' liberality is recorded of a woman; Li t iany oueilo B CoD:ni.uEr othe best examle of loving service is -LOOD BITUERS. n c,
Miss Helen F. Clark, Secretary of recorded of a wonan, and the best For Sala by ail *eat.&ss

the Association of Chinese Sumday example of conquering prayer is re- { p,' Ischools im New York and vit-lity, corded of a womsllîanu." 1t may be " "Il
states that there are now 267 Chinese truly said that in these later days
schools and churches in the United there are not wanting examples of
States. Within a radius Of 700 utiles like excellence amîîong women in ail
of San Francisco Bay there are 69 ; that relates to the welfare and ad-
within a radius of 30o miles of Newj vancement of the Kingdomu of oar
York city 12, showing the centre of Blessed Lord. May it be increas-
interest in Chinese work te be in ingly truc that woman's faith and
New York. Chinese adults, under prayer, ber love and sel-sacrificing
Christian instruction in schools liberality lead the way in every goodestablibhed one year or more, work in the name of Christ. May
6,295; Christian Chinese, 2,265, Or she nore and more excel as an ex
36 per cent of the scholars. Scho- ample of lofty consecration te that
lars in California schools, 1,72o; service whicl is worthy to receive
Christians, 725, or 42 per cent., Chi- the cntire devotion of ourselves and
nese in California not reaclhed 69,96 1. ail tht we possess.

'I'lTe missionaries at home and
Missionaries ta the heathen are aboard, near and distant, 10ok with

not only a bIessing to diem, but uftei, confidence to the fatilut womnen of
aiso, te foreigners residing or sojour- The Church fer tru svumpathy andmnng abroad. A story comes front active ielp in their work.
Scotland of a lady who gave one hun- The Woman's Auxiliary during the
dred dollars te foreign missions in past year, as throegh ail the years
ope offering, though her means 'were of its growing activity, lias rade a
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AVVIePa ro MOTHI ERS.

Mrs. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

THREW AWAY His CRUrCtiEA- A
TRUE AtOUNT OF A ItEMAIIC-

AILE EVIENr.

STATEMENT O" MI. MeNEE.

rOR eitht yenra wa troublcd eith aL
sore on moy lez wîhicli resulted from

bhaving IL broken. Tho doctors iept me ln
bed tive monîtia trytng t- heal it up, but ail
tanio purpose. I Lried ail Eorti of salves,
itlinn is, ointlments, pilta aml otood m-

dieines but with: no beeilt. In IMi it be-
catme sa bad thaI I bau t'a it on one chair
and keep my tou. on anotier for lotar
month. I could nIot put my font on tho
ground or ti blond wouald rusth out li a
citream and my Lg swelled te twkce its na-
turai siza. Eleven runniLg sores deveoped
ou it which reduced nie to a living akeie-
ton (I losl7e ibs. tu four months). Friends
atvised me ta go to theI Hospital; but 1
would not., for i knew they would take my
leg off. The doctor tieu wsaed to pit it
oitn aLnd erae [he boue, but I wa tono
weak ta stand the operation. Qne old lady
said Il ad aitured ta btack erysip'iats and
could neVer beCured. I had never heard af
Burdeck Blood hitters then, but i ead ofa
minleter, K1ev. Mr. Stout, who lad been
cured of aevere abscesson the necik by 1.
B.B., after maedical aid liad failed, aai ï
1iougit i would 1 ry it. I washed tht lùg
with Itel Bitters aud too thema accordug
te directlion. After naing one bott.l t
could wallk ou Crutches, look P. scythe and
went te work in thefleld. At the end if tbe
sixti bottle my leg was entirely iealed up;
piecea of lhase bone bad wo-rked out of it,
and the corda came back to their natiral

pl acesagain. T bat wa nt fueyearsagoanid
1t hasi never broken out sincev, I jcan wal 1
rive miles lo-day as (akt as any ole, and ait
titis I oweto .11B.., whilch curtainly saveI
my leg lf not my Hiî. Iet erinlly rec.ia-
muend it te all ufferera. Gi ve B. B.13. a tilal
ad IL wil cure yuu as1 IL did me.

Yours trulv,
WM. NeNEE, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. C. nandarson, the drug.ist of St.
Marysut., certi tas to the an Itre truth-
falis oftl.h rernarkable statenaaat mado
by Mr. lcNee, aud sa> tUat, several otlaer
wonderful cures have bemaitoidau li hi
district by this unrivalled renedy for biad
blaud, dycpepala, bilaosness, consilpat ion
aud ail diseaass of he stomacb, ilver
bawels anad bloo.

- by returM niail, full do
SR scr1iptivo circulars of

2your1 NEW and MOn'S IMPEOVED
TAILOIa SYtrEMS OF DRE8S CUTTING.
Jtcauc: i raieiane, 5 ial7 nra trepoi ezaint'l'±LLOR OT5TEMS lliîm.ilidaair copyriqhtec by FrA. .MOO.M T. Be.
warecli mitation3. Aniylady of ord!-
niaryilu±iigcnco cel anh'sd aiuirc-
IV iaaru te cntanS matze au>'arment,
maard" chilatri. amaetsgaaran-
.1ai to nt piirf8i> 'witbaii triun.

AUDrMOOY &CO. CLNCIN ATii

CAUT N

WORM ÷
* REMEDY

Dawson's
Chocolate

Crearns)

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN TUE FOR.M OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
BUT IN THE FOt.Mt oF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

6REAM.
No After Mede Bequired.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS,
-.e26 oentabog

I4eaioal Discuîery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Livet,
Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything befori it thait ught to
be

Yoiu know whlethler you need i
pr not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXSURY, MASS.

PARO(IIIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATaînass:-Archishonp of Cnnterbury
Eatri Nels an, nishopa oI London, win-
ter Durha. Liancl : Salisbury, Cli!ceus-
ter Lieid, Newastle. Oxford. Truro,
Bedlfard. Madras, rodereton, Siagiara
Onutaro, Nova icot9a, and litytu <of the
Ciurclh ofEnglat ian irusailm an a the
East.

PiHESIDENT:-The Dean of Lichlold D1)

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Coi//i;iIee: T A mcan of

Gtielph, 'J'he Archdcacon of Kings-

ton, ''lhe Provost of Trinity College

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J'
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouîglall, Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. Il. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. -1. Davidsoi, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

.lnorarry Secrelay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

JHonorary Treasurer :J, J. .Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

H1onorary Diocesan Secretaries

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

UliVerig of Iig') d0llege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TiE AcRHiasuor oF CANTERURY.

Visiter and President of the Board of
G'tovernors:

Tirik LoRn Bisnor OF NOVA SCOTA.
Governor ex-oftlulo, Representling Synod or

New Brunswick :
Tnii METotrO'OI.ITAN.

President of the Collage:
TB4H RfY. Pîto'. WILErS, L.A., D.C.L.

PRoFESSroNAL STAFF:
Clissics-Rcv. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
itivlinity, tincludinag Pastoral Tleology.-The

Rev. Profesor Vrom, M.A.
Mlatematics, including Englineerlng and

Nat ural Pil.-.rofesaor Butler. I E.
Cbrmistry. Oeoingy, aud MllnIng--P>rofessor

ennedy.M.A., B.A. Se., F.G.S.
Economtes and 1fistory, Proiessor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languagos-Profesoor Jones, M.

A.,P. D.
Tntor ln Sclenecand Mathenatics-Mr. W.

F. Campbull, B.A.

I)rvrxîTr IEoTURES.

Canon Law and Fcetus. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

01 Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-
deaconHmith, U.lI.

Apologetic-Rev. Geo. Ilaslam, M. A.
Othor Prossional Chairs and Lecture-

ahips are undier conideratinn.
'here are eight Dîvinity Schnlarlahlps nf

the annuel value or $150, tenable Ior t.hree
years. Bede eLhere are One inneyExhlibitIOn $5 Threo StOeenson H0elnce

Scho•unhparOne MfcCawley Hiebrew
prize $16; One Cogswei HScholarship $120,
open tuo Candidates for Iloly Orders; One
McCawley Testimonial Scholarslilp $38.00
One Akins HisKtrlel Drime 80.6; One
Alinon-Welsford Testanoniail 24.00; One
Haliburton prise $30.00; One Cogswell
cricket prize. 'Tli necessary expenses of
Board Roomr. etc., average 16 00 per an-
num. Nominate sînudents do nt pcy
tuttion ftees. These nominations difty In
number, are open to ail Matriculated Stu-
dents. and are worth about 90.00 for the
thre years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.
'Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HlAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paying pal le tg of botl sexes,

Is nituaid tn a inqlel neigbaorhood on
COLLEUE STIREET, and liai

Spaclous Halls and Airy Wards.
1H ln charge of TArNxn NUJitINo Fi-

TF:ns fromi Ri.. Maignr''i t% Hanme, Boston,
Ma, a brauclh o tie well known sixt.r-
lod of a t GJrint:, Sussex, England.

Patlenlis are providc'd with NI)SING
NOURISlIIMENT criand LOME COMFOIiS
at

MoDERATE CHARGES.
Patients relect aid pay their own Rur-

geon or PhIayetcian, and have full freioru
o! choice wheo requring religions mIni-
stratons,

MFor further partlculars apply to the
Bister ln charge.

References In Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Olîpin, D.D., Deacon of Nova Scotia; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, l.) ; H. Il.
Rend, M. D.,; Brn. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Seotla.

48-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
W EEKLY: Id 1tg.

THEF ILLUSTRATED TEMPERANCE MONTE-
LY-very sultable for use lu Canada: con-
Laining erfal Stories by well known Tem-
perance writers. Biographrs of "Tem-
perance Heroes, Past, and Present '' with
portraits, Articlesf en the Holy Land;
Original Musie, &c.,&0. Id Si'g monthly,
postage extra.

Tuz YoUNo CRUAnER, a new Jumvenle
Paper, commenced ln November. and
Ju ged from bpecemen copya), excelIlent for
Banda o! Hope; S. S. chid rena nd lothers
snd sure topromoLe interestofoxembers,
12pp;.price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-MENT 9 Bridge St.,
Westnr ter, Iondon, En.g

JU4o0 4U - pper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buiilder.

Cod liver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comubined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé toic.

O1 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, IIldiftax.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMEROENCY TRACTS.

By the You ng Churchman Co.

Afi/waukee.

Br ginning Nov. 2nl, anl to be issuîed
weekly thereafter, a 1 -riodical consist.
ing of four ipges, tander the above title,
The nuni Lera Ho far iii preparation are
as follov:

No. 1-Tui EmERaEimT.
NO. 2 7- lus-T SuauY Buzî.îmvm

AMoNGST Us.
No. 1-Fo t» <t Fî.uîK. (8 pli.)
No. 4-CTtic vs. BanoAa Crumou

.ur KIWI. (8 pla.)
No. 5-A> ANT10OTE or Boin

NI). 6-W'r Fu:s -r) ROME?
No 7-Orii SasIts-Tux PtorA-

artiri is oF 1 iaisY. (8 pp.)
Na 8-110w TO 1>iLUAAiÂTE ]IEIERFBT.

(The 8-page Tracist will couti as dou.
ble nmiiiilers,)

Teris, [0 cents per year, or with TI'uu
cltiunî3lA tiIN$1CO

CAv îl Gans, $l00

P. 0. BOX 504, Montreal.

THE INSTITUTE LiAELET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Bascd on the well-known publica-

tions of the Church of England

Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily -approved

by many Bishops.

Ecommended hy nthe Synods of Mon-
trac, ontarlo sud Toront" and by-th in-
ter-Dloccesan Sunday-Behools ConferenceY
embracing Delegates froam live dioceses.

Now lu the Elevenih year of publication
Pre pared by tho Suadsy-chool Comumit.- j

tee fi the Torointo Dîocene, and publibe4.t
by' Messrs. Rowseîl & lueIlsn, Toronto
atthe low rate of Six cena ler apy,
annom. The CHIEAPXsT iCALeT lu nsbg
world. Moderato in toue, saund lu Charob
doctrine and traie to the princple, o! the
Prayer liok New SerIes on 'Tno PrayerŽ
Book,' and ' Fbe Acta of Lhe Apostlesl W
glus with Ad vent Dotn

sendformsample ope mand i
Addrees BousrarLL &EUBOrso '6 Kingqsthret, East Toronto0,
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A LEEDS 00. MIRACLE. noticed. The color began to return
, f to her cheeks ; her appetite was im-

A Story Containin A Lesson for proved, and there was every indica-
Parenfs. tion of a marked improvement of the

system. After taking a few boxes
TheRestorationofAYoungGirlWhose she was conpletely curer], and is

Condition Finds a Parallel in Thou- now as well as ever she was. In hs
sands of canadian Homes -Not business Mr. Moffatt deals in variou-
Through Wilful Negleot, butin Igno- kinds of proprietary medicines, but
rance of the Terrible Oonsequenoes says he has never handled any medi-Brockville Tines.
The great frequency wth which cles, that lias given suilia ui-

pale, sallow, listless and enfeebled versai satisfaction asdar. Williams'
girls are met wiîb noiv-a-days is Fink PlUs. The deinanci k la-go
cause for genuine alarm. The yeung and is constantly increasing, thus

girls of the present day are not the affording the most satisfactory evi-
healthy, robust, rosy-cheeked lassies dence that they are what is e!aimed
their mothers and grandmothers for them, a blood builder, nerve tonic
were before them. On ail sides one and general reconstructor, curing
secs girls budding into womanbood diseases hitherto held to be incura-
sho should ho bright ofeye, igh' ble, and restoring health where all
in step, and joyous in spirits; but, other remedies had failed.
alas, how far from this is their con- In view of tlese statements a grave
dition. Their complexion is pale, responsibility rests upon parents-

sallow or waxy in appearance, they upon mothers especially. If your
are victims of heart palpitation, ring- daughters are suffering from any of
ing noises in the head, cold hands the troubles indicated above, or from

and feet, olten fainting spells, rack- any of the irregularities incident to a

ing headaches, backaches, shortness critical period in life, do nor, as you
of breath, and often distressing value their ives, delay ti procuring a
symptoms. AIl these conditions remedy that will save them. Dr.
betoken chlorosis or anaimia-or in Willams' Pink Pills is a remedy that
other words a watcry and impover- never fails in such cases, and is a
ished condition of the blood, which certain specific for the troubles pecu-
is thus unable to preforni the func- liar to the female systein, wihether
tions required of it by nature. When young or old. They act directly upon
in this condition unless imnediate the blood and nerves and never fail
resort is lad te those natural reine- in any case arising fromn a vittated
dies which giverichness and redness condition of the blood or shattered
te the blood corpuscles, organic condition of the nervous system.
disease and an early grave are the Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a per-
inevitable resuit It was in a con- feet blood builder and nerve restorer
dition closely resembling the above curing such diseases as rheumatism,
that a young lady in Addison, leeds neuralgia, Partial paralysis, locomo-
County, was when Dr. Williams, tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
Pink Pills for Pale People came to headache, nervous prostration and
ber rescue, and undoubtedly saved the tired feeling therefromn, the after

ber h rom prema'ure dearb. This effects of la grippe, diseases depend-
case fas recmatly brught to the ing on huiors in the blood, such as
notice oas e T ir esby I-1. S. Mofratt, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
general merdant and pstnastor ai Pink ils give a healty glow to pale
Addison, of which family the young and sallow complexion, and are a
lady in question is a nicînher. Mr. specific for the troubles peculiar to the

Ioffatt lad read the nuinerous female system, and in the caseof men
articles in' TUe Times regarding what they effect a radical cure in all cases
are adîmitted on aIl sides tu bc inar- arising fron mental worry, over-
volions cures by Uic use ni Ilo popu- work or excesses of any nature.
lar renedy abov nanie , after ail These Pills are manufactured y
other reniedies had failed, and felt the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin-
it his duty to make puUic for the pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
benefit of sufferers, tte wondori îady, N. Y. and are sold only in
restoration tu bealth ad sîrefigtul boxes bearing our trade mark and
that had taken place in his o vn wrapper, at 5o cents a box, or six
houseold. The Young lady in ues boxes for $2,50. Bear in mind that
tion is his adopted dag yter, and is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never
lon is6 us of d aler, and c5 sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun-

semod in te i of O a ver' icrîica dred, and any dealer who offers sub-

She had been decining in health fo' stitutes in this form is trying to de-

saie time, and the family became fraud you, and should be avoided.

very much alarmed that seriosDr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had
resuls would sue Medical ad- of al druggists or direct by mail
vice n'as sought, and everything froin Dr. Williamîs' Medicine Comii-
done for ber litat could be thought pany froi either address. The price

of, but without avail, the treatment at which these pills are sold make a
did her no good and she graduall> course of treatment comparatively
grew wo-se and worse. Her face inexpensive, as conpared with other

was pale and almost bloodless, she remedies or medical treatment.
was oppresed by constant headaches ,
and her a2petite completely f AN OLD SOLDIERS STORY·
When lier friends had almost des- After U. S. Medioal Men Fail Relief
paired of a. cure, some person viuo ames from Canada.
had purcbased Dr. Wîiiams' Pink The following letter telis the tale
Pills at Mr. Moffatt's store, and of one released from suffering, and
tested their virtues, advised their use needs no comment:-
in the young lady's case. lhe ad- Michigan Soldier's Home, -
vice wVas acted upon -and Mr. Mofatt Hospital Ward A.,
says the results w'ere marvellous. In GRAND RAPIDS, March 27, 1892.)
a. short time afler begiuning their Dr. Williams, Medicine Co.

e a decided tmprovement was CEmrL:tI Mpve your itter

of the 24th, asking me what benefit for $2.5e. Bear in mind that Dr.
Pink Pills for Pale People, and it Wiliams' Pink Pills are nerver sold
gives me unbounded satisfaction to in bulk, orby the dozen or hundred,
reply. Within ten days after I be- and any dealer who oilers substitutes
gan taking Dr. Wilhams' Pink Pills, lu this fora is trying to defraud yru
those terribly exruciating pains I and should be avoided. Dr. Wil-
had experienced in my limbs, heart, liams' Pink Pills may be had of all
stomach, back aid head, began to druggists or direct by mail fron Dr.
leave nie, becoming less severe and Williams' Medicine Company from
less frequent and before I had taken either address. The price at which
ail of the second box they were gone. these pills are sold make a course of
At times since I have experienced treaiment comparatively inexpensive
aches, but they are nothing compar- as compared with other remedies or
ed to the pains [ hai formerly suf- medical treatment.
fered. For monts I could get no
sleep or rest, only from the use of
morphine, two, three and five times AN ANGLO CANADIAN
daily. Soon after I began taking the MIRACLE.
Pink Pils I discontinu edthe mor-
phine and have takun it but once An Interesting Letter From Aoross
since, and i am now ouly taking my the Atlantic,
fourth boxof the pills. Before I bc
gan takig Pink Pills I had no pas- Mr. James Ingram Relates the tory edgai$ takingn& an~d Reieass)-Restored
sage from my bowels except from After the Best Doctors had Faled.
the use of cathartics. Very soon af- The lame of Dr. Williams' Pink
ter takimg the pills my bowels noved Pills is not confined to Canada
regularly and naturally,--constipa- and the United States, but extends
tien was entirely gone. Previous to alse across the Ocean, and from the
commencing the use of Pink Pills mother ]and cornes a letter from one
my urine was milky in color and af- who learned the value of this great
ter standing resenbled a jelly sub- remedy while in Canada, and who
stance. Now it is clear and perfectly now, although thousands of miles
natural, and shows no sediment away, gratefully acknowledges what
wlhatever. I had ;ost the use of my Pink Pills bave donc for him after
legs and could not bear the weight medical aid and aIl other remedies
of my body on themt. By the use of had failed. His letter cannot fail to
Dr. Wiliains' Pink Pills and cold bring hope to other sufferers as it
baths and rubbing with a crash towel assu res thema that in Dr. Villian's
prescribed with them, my limbs have Pink Pills they may look for a cure
steadily gained in elalth and strength even in cases pronounced by the
tîntil I can non' bear nty full weight most eminent medical specialists as
upon them. I have been gamng incurable.
slowly, but surely, ever smn e I he - Rhiorderen Mth i r E ng.
gan the use of the Pink Pills and am N omon sire, ng.
perfectly confident that I will be Nov. 2thh, D i8. 
able te walk again and be comfor- To t e Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
able, and this afLer doctoring for Brockville, Canada,
years with the best physicians and Gentlemen,-It may surprise you
specialists who said my disease could te receive this letter from across the
ntot be cured but only relieved tem. Ocean, but I would not be doing My
porarily by the use of Iypodernic duty did I not write to thank you
injections of morphine. I would not for the noble medicine called Dr.
do wvithout Dr. Williams' Pink Piils Willians' Pinik Pills for Pale People,
under any circunstance, even though and to let you know what they bad
they cost ten timnes what they do, donc for me after four years suffering,
and I strongly reconmend thein to and when all other medical aid had
persons afiîcted witl loconotor ata- failed. My trouble occurred while
xia, paralysis, kidney troubles, nerv- in Canada, and I n'as treated by
ous diseases and inpurities of the several doctors and lu the Montreal
blood. I have recommendcd the General Hospital by Drs. Smith,
Pink Pills te a number of old com- Molson and Macdonell. I first feIt
rades, and in every instance they the effects of the disease, which the
have proved beneficial, can lthere- doctors pronounced diabetes, lu
fore do less than warmly recommend January, 1886. I used many reme-
thent te ail who read this letter? dies and tried numerous doctors,

Yours very gratefully, w ith the only result that I grew por-
E. P. HAWLEY. er lu both health and pocket. At

Pink Pills are a perfect blood last lu despair I went ta the General

builder and nerve restore, curing! Hospiial for treatment, but the result

such disease as rheumatisn, neural- was no better, and oun the 3oth of

gia, partial paralysis, locomotor ata- April, î89g, I left that institution a

xia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous head- poor brok-en-hearted, downcest man,
ache, nervous þprostration and the Dr. Macdonell having iuformed me

tired feeling therefron, the aCter that they had done ail they could for

effects of la grippe, diseases depend- ne. I continued to ive on ln misery
ing on humors of the blood, such as i au the Tid of Auust,
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. when I saw The Montreal Star an
Pink Pills give a healthy' glow to etc. article telling the story of a man who

d sall c after spendng hundreds of dollars,and foralw complexions, and are a had tried Dr. Willit.ms' Pink Pills,
specifle ar tIc troubles peculiar te and found a cure. Drowning men,
lUe ifemalo systenm, and lu le cases they say, wi;l catch at a straw, andarisiit ould b impossible for me to ex-or excesses of auy nature. press the gratitude I feel for theThese Pills are manufactured bysI
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, aI once bouh t a box of Dr. Wii m
Brockville Ont., and Scbenectedy, Pik Pulls from» Mr. R. Blirks, rug-
N. Y., and are sold only in bxes gs - n Gil i s ree Ber eà ad
bearing the firm trade mrk ad fus, on McGi s-eCht Pefore ill lad
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hclping me, and I procured four
more boxes. These almost restored
me to health, and through the kind-
ness of Mr. O'Brien of the harbor
works, I was given a light job on the
harbor wharf, and was again able to
earn my living. I made up my mind
however, to return to the land of my
birth, and on the 5th of November,
sailed for England. The passage
was rougli, and I caught cold, which
set me back somewhat, but I am
again regaining strength. I find
that I cannot get the Pink Pills hefe
and I want you to send me a supply,
as under no circumstances would I
be without them, and you may be
sure I will gladly recommend thein
to my friends both here and else-
where.

Yours gratefully,
JAMES INGRAM.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a per-
fect blood builder and nerve restorer,
curing such diseases as rheumatism,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, loco-
niotor ataxia. St. Vitus' dance, ner-
vous headache, nervous prostration
and the tired feeling therefrom, the
after-effects of la grippe, diseases de-
pending on humors in the blood,
suiclh as scrofula, chronic erysipelas,
etc. Pink Pills give a healthy gloiv
to pale and sallow complexons, and
are a specific for the troubles pecu-
liar to the female system, and in the
case of mien they effect a radical cure
in ail cases arising from mental worry,
over-work or excesses of any nature.

These Pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine .Com-
pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schenec-
lady, N.Y., and are sold 'nly in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark
and wrapper, at 5o cts. a box, or six
boxes for $2.5o. Bear in mind that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never
sold in bulk, or by the dozen or
lundred, and any dealer who offers
substitutes in this form is trying to
defraud you and should be avoided.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be iad
of aIl druggists or direct by mail
fromi Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany from either address. The price
at which these pills are sold make a
course of treatment conparativcly
ilex)cnsive as compared with other
remedies or, medical treatrient.

N EWS AND NoTES.

TO T -E DEAP.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
Mc Dougal street, New York.

Erysi pel as.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

THE PRINCE of PECTORAL REME-DI]ES, Dr. Wrod' Nforway, Pine Syrup
cures Congh. Col da, Asthrna, Hoarseneis
aud Brouchitis without rail.

.RU RDOCK PILL9 never gripe, sIcken orinjre. Tiei.core Conttipation and Sickif cadache.

NO OTHER EMULQION eooale Miil-hurn Cod Liver oil Emulsion i pieauant
taste nour'.hlngpowerorenralveefrec'.

oiNG WoRM , Pi Weorms, Ro-md
Worm sr Tane Wr are pr fly des.

srye~ reMoï,ýd by Dr.ý 1=1W- r

MmUC BETTER,
Thank You!

Tlis is TilE uvITERàs4L TES27
MOVrof hs 4an who have s fferodfrom
CIIRONIC JlRO2YCHITIS, COUGlS
COLDS, OR A.YY FoR.lI OF rAST7-

YG DISRA2ES, after ihy hiate tried

Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and',
HYPOPHOSPHITES,

-Of Lime and Soda.-
IT 15 ALMOST AS PALATABrE
A$ 31LI. IT IS A WJONDERIeFUL 1
FLESII PRODUCER. Il is tusr anl
endored by Physiciarrn. Arold all
imitations or suriflittiinl. Sod by
all Drugaists at 50r. and $100.

SCOTT * n) îI'NE, I'ifetille. I

Somethin
Es snti ai -In ivery llouscholdEssential -

Waste Sewing Silk,
a Bluack and Colore.

In lengths from 0 e

-: Yard upWards. :-

- 25c pIE OZ.

Quality equal ta the
- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For it, and il you car"
tom hlm send direct to

CORTICELLI
SILK (

:I:

CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are ail " Waste" Ends (that ls
Cutti ngF), but are ail useful, and are sold
about one-fourth regular price.

A Penny saved

Is a Penny earned.

A G ENTs w. "fort"akeimo"y
po-tal card for particulars. TuH POVAL SLtn-
wARs Co., Windsor.

OPIUM Mor n "abit Crsd rc 10
tooays. Nn aI llcurait

DR. J STEPHRKEs, Lebanon, Oh
1

N x cD3
1 g MdV O.fLA

~JOM

M ATERIALS
Used in the
Manufacture of

VVOODJLL>s
GE RMAN

MM BAKING
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GE06E LAWSON, Ph. D., LLD., F.l.0.
Great 13ctain and iretaud.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makersa & Wholesale Stationcrs.

Offees and Warebouses:

560 and 5682 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SpIngvle Mil WINDSOR MILLS,

Wýingal ue M I. P.Q

GEORGE 1OBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

ClHlMoE TEASI!
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and Mocha Cofen.

Fruits, reserved Jellies, &0.
RetaIL 14tore-37 Princeeek

lhulesale Warelhustle-10 Water St.
GEO. RIOBERTSON.

N.B.-Order from a arta promptly ex-

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LI TLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

E.DDING, patented for its pur-B1 ty. Every description of Beddinl,
Curied Bair, Mous. Alva, Fire and Colton
Mattra seas. Patentee of the Stemn-wluder
wove wire lNattraan. Feather and Down
liedi. Boiuulerî, I'ilIows, etc.

T "etrade el'l'ed. el Telephone 25s.
Federai Telephone 2224.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN."

Right. Rov. Ricb Hooker Wilmer, D. D.
L LD., B1iahoP 01iAlabamaa.

Cnth pp. i, postare ad duty extra
May be had through i aoince of TEE
CGuincil GUARDIAN.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropohitali

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of -rade Instnction for

Sunday Schools.
-- BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Oiturch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TuE-

Right RFev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *
1. The Church Catechism the baals througbout.
2. Eaah 8tascu and Sounday of the Christian Year ibaaitiq appropriaLe tesson.
3. There are four graaea, Prlmary Junior, Middie and S puior, tec unday having

the aIne lesson in a I grades, thusi making systemaLic.and general catechialng
pracuicabie.

4. Short eripture readings nd texta approprIate for eacb Bundayys lesbon.
5. 8peci tech ]g upon t Holy emhoo Our ch eate blatorically In six les•~oaCoinfrmatitn, L iturgicat Worship. andi Lhe os a th e iprayer Book.
6. A Synop of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. List or Ilo for Furtber Study.
8. Frayers for Chlldreni.

henior Urado for Teachere and Oldez 'cholars.........250.
MIdule Grude.............................................15.
Junior Grade............ ......................... . .
Primary Grade.............................................. .

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTUODUoTiON BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Paul'#.
PaRPiaroar NoTE TO CAràDrAy EDITIoN BT TIIX

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
OSWEF & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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COMPTION
LADIES' COLLEGE.

LADY PRINCIPAL

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

This Instituton willi RE OPEN on

Wednesday, 7T iSetenber,'92
For cireulara and Information apply to

Rev. G. HL PARKER,
ion. Bursar, C.L.C.,

COM PTON, P.Q.

CHURCI- SCIOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST'8

1773 O2rAltlO 1., MONTLEAL WEST.
Ptaatcera:

REV. E. WOOD, I.A., Univ. Joli., Dur-
halns, Rectur;

REV. A. FRENC. B.A., Koble Coll.,
Oxford, Hrtdl Master.

Atnaiitant Mastaire i

Mit. T. HoFE.l RR, Mariboroigh Col.
uohaial (late .Ast. Matier Wianorniea,

Engliiuld).l
MiL. e. DOWE, Ti A., Chi.'sColi., Crm-

bridge (Tanmred Studert anda1 Prizunan).
Mr. H. I. CAMPBiiLL, M.A., TrIulty

Coll, Toron t.
Mr. F. fi. COO3SB3, Mrgdalnl"u Coll., Ox-

M R. W. 11ED. Origau 9cho ilr Keble Colil.,
Oxford, MusSie Iimter.
The chte reatures of the Scholc are:-

New Bunidinsa, coiplete oi eveiry reain-t;
PIay-grojund, nrequallod i he ciLy ; Super-
virion b Maitter, lu HipurLt, Study and
Clias, MILlimy DriL. TIDrorghness ln

Wora tand HokaIhlu lu 'icun.
Pnilps are preparel for tha llUivoraatle

-ingtîon and Iliutinessi. Ali boys aire
taungh, Frenîcb andI 1ha OIasitlns. )rawing,
Shorthaud aond DrilIl arc Iînluded n the
ordiiuary courge. Theroare six lHealdut
Mîmtera Rnui n M-itron. Twenty-Lhroe
Boarderat and finrty l>»y Bliym are rueci ved.
AImp e for eionpetii oin, not Lo many f1r
Ltdivituti aieti aon.

Ono vacancyfor DOardaer noxt term.
For circulicrm apply aM Liu Schul or by

Full lîicilr coltrm,BISHOP un *
Frwiru.'antui, &c.

STRACHAN a4©p'" 

SOHOO0 L NISS G3EE,SCHOOL LadtY Pri.. .loa ,
lO1 Wykebham Bal], Toronto.

VoUNS LADIES. school Re-OPena on
Wodnasday, 7th;Septoinber 1802.

College,

alogue, ~ ~ 1 adra vEN N I IN r IL -ý

ti (lima aria, Cataaola.

A rS r Lua E &ai S% <lji-

CîwIILo. F'ul Acedam.
lu oucre. Me airl. Arp,

Giti Irom 25Prves

alcguea. addrmas 12v E bltENuLnI,J&.. laciuam.

tLASTIE &SON
MEMIORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHURCN iELL--TUDULAR CHIMEl AND Bttat

iURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
20 UNIVERSlTY ST, MONTREAI-

SUBSCRIBE forthe
QHUBOH GUARDIAN.

The following PUBI.ICATIONS cain bc obtained at the CIIURCH DEFENCE
INsTirUTrIoN, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d, each
post frc 4s. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Editiv Twenty-Sevnth to Fiftlath Thousard,

PU0PULAIBETO RlY
CF THE

CHIJRCII OF INGLAND
Showing its Birth, Ls Progress and its Work for the People,

withl illustrations.
Price Sixpense. or Bound in Clorh, One Shiling.

The lnrfe alemnd inrti iia" Sitr " ine naecaiata cd ti tIne 0 r s ?UeW Edition.
'ibe bonrk has. baen revl>o, aibhe 1 intisN1arq lmais up o thei main aofl ing tra
pr-sa. lia rfier to I ke lai rmn- yt more m -lvn, ar.mne i-illen vi'w of

a-alrmtdreit Iso d clnurche have Iiî'ni a laid and tise wlm havu aad y'î dana W> may
bu cla Ld tributu it a a xmilid.Lo tho ai?-rihurcia litrourî wlaehich l'annw be-
ui Cea i îrgely <'i rculaited u ab pi.u a f i .ii kil1rugdl<mi. la V w la a ar.e einulming attack

aupiu cr Uharai. Narly all the llishor*aps hav4 nilîled a.helr wiarn approuval of the
".1ry." Tare late Archbiinop ae coindriedit IL n thlese wirds:-' It gives la a
cordonsed nii pop1ilar form ine o i Le beit etlIstmen LI 4mi th pait blatory and pre-

hant work of Lias i rmCh with. whinri I nin acc]uaslnteil. IL wee-ria :or mu cpecIsIly
stinald fardiritnution amongstour Intelligent. working tiP wo uiedjustt uch
It correctivo La tohe fel- and inirleillig aI.atentents luw s> IldutaistlolslIy cjrcuiatid
amongst thuri by the enemnescfour Cri"

Favorably Revlewed by nearly 100 Newspapars.

Just Ready. Setond Edition. On Antique Paper, Uneut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserud (in 18z6) by the

Roman Catholie Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidoro, etc.
Bv G. H F. NYE,

Fiaanciat ec.retry te Vhe Chuîrcl Ikfence Intituiona. Authoir of "l A Pojpdar Story

o/fil Crch f Enan1," iltc.

" Slwira haow the anrient CIri-ch of Rmdiifarel from tle R'):nlsl Clrurch of
to-day."-îBhSIiflV d Duiß. T'i c la.

By tho same WrItar,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
11N% TIIEEF CilAPTERS.

f.--ts pasti Il istory. IH.--tsi presenit W\ork. i.--The Agutatoin
for is lisesablihment.

V Price 6d, Post frec, cight stamps. Cloth roards. goici mitre, is.
hile fairîiirîi sIfy :--'A vîîal niale urni Iury if d&la SI vu i-arpmIl. IL wrpn aefr mari#. a

for speak. r e i Lii rîh i alWitib-s. a ruiî ini u in:iteriams ir arli Whlo d lei t
f o rne1altan 1 thilri'« tu .iern iinaat mI aie l an etli .-. . A starorlon
ni raccius rie 1ii forI att IL n oine Uf tu irmt bu ri Lng ilL. liuns i th ai i day."

[ lr Men]iar Il thia t panier J

Bishop E Lwart ScHB .oul,
FRELIGHSBURC-.

B'IDOE'S
FOOD

If voin clild fa lacking the eleimenta ut
perfect chilchood, try Ridge's Food. it l
the claim of the mnaufatrere. endcrsed
by hundredi, tnat It i the best food foj
the growling cbild. We believe more ChI.

dreu have been gucaelsfully reared iupon
RI2 cge'a Food than upon aI the othe r ocd

colt bined. Try it, mothers, a.d be con-
vLrced i its worth. Hend to W OOL1lIC
& Cl., Patiner, iass., for valuable pam-
phiet enttied " Heatbful iuta." Ba-nt
free to anv addresas. Iti perusat wIl asav
muti anAIle ty.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED ]N

Tone, Tach, Yorkansip ud Darabi!iiy.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Bmltlinore) 22 and 24 Enat Blltinrae street
iNuw y or, 14 Fifth Avennu.

Wahingtun, 817 Market L4race.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Moitreal

câàR H. 18RED1 M à .
SUCCESSORBS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

ManninraLire: n superir quality of Balla.
Speclal ILLen tion givtn tu Chu' cI 1'aAilh.

CaL.ogues riee to parLiei neelig balHa.

MtNEt L & CUO>'*W
WLSI IRO(; y Y., B1 S

hSonlo . kun t,-e '
35% C3ukitL iaàaetf &bl. , ,
anccder Dees; aoiOjan c .i b .

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
CHIMES, PEA LS AND BELLS,
liF t favor'IhiV knawn Inrovr2r7 yrn,

Th NVMDUZZt t TETc CQinVLaiuti0.

THE J.RGFST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINa
CHIMEOHUROH BELLS &

PuaeT rLL MtTAL. CPPER &ND TICJ
Bond for Prîce sud Caain4gao.

ReSIANE BELL FoLNIDUY. BAL IMOJE, NiD.

BLYMY.R MANUFACTURING Ca
¢/JCAALOZiUE VITlH 1800 TESTIIiDiIiS.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHNN.B.

A Churcih Boarding and Day

Pkt.ron-Tbe .lit Raeverend the Netro-
polltffn ntf Carndla.

Visitor-The I.gLt Rev. fl.hbp, Ccad-
I ut

élr.
Hi"jd Mater-Rev. F. F. pherman ang

alaed by ResAdent Macsers frrnt EnLuafiD.

HOME PRIVILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS LENT TERM OPENS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION. - ON

Situation Beautiful and HealthfuI. Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.
Address, CANOPT DAVIDSON, M. A. SPblished byxBSMr &Sst TE3

R Frelighburg, P. 4@t

M_2ý =1171=177-=-


